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FOREWORD
T!Je 19){J G,J/,J!t )r,lJf im.-ife, yo11 to look back ·i.::itb us md
rec.11l t!Jese me11uJries ti.J.7t liMY ne·-.:er be forl!,otten.
T!Jrou'!,!J tbe jMge.1· of our Cr1l,1bi tbc spirit. lo y.1lty. n11
tbc tr,rditiolls of tbc students ,md f.rcult) !J,r;.:e bee11 portr.rycd.
u·c ba-..·e tried to brill'!,

_\'011

colorful 11/CIIIOrie.l of Gah:a 1/igb.

Jr·e /,n•c pictured tbc Sflldellts, /t1Citfty, c/u/Js,

tbc .7cti'::ities (7.1 tbc.v

!.{O

oil

cMIJ

fL',liJ/.1"

alld

d,ty. lf·c IJ,r-..·c jJ/,wlled to!!,etber

to 11111/..•c tbis book elljoy,7blc for you.

Page 3

DEDICATION
Jr •e dedic,ue tbis 19 )(} (i,rl.rbi to Ze/m,r

HTe ,rfso de,iic,ue t/.Ji.1· (i,rl,rbi of 1950 to

Pe.rrd, ·-;.:.:bo /.las 111/St'lfis/.11_\ gi-...·e11 her time,

Leo11ard Smitb, ru.-bo /.l,rs bee11 a f.ritb{lll

lead ersbip .111d u 11d erst.wdiJIg

cl.us sponsor for {o11r ye.rrs. J'ou ba-...·e

to

011

r

school. lfiss J>eard, vou "..:.:ill ,r/r-11.·avs he

.rdded

remembered by tbose of us :i.:..·bo l.w-.:e

"'ll.'itb your ,..ll.'Oitderful pn.!SL'Jit.TtioJIS of mu-

'lrorked 1.dt/.1 you in

cJ,r~·s.

otl.'er ollfside trcth-ities.

111 pl,rys, ,wd

sic ,u

lllt111_1'

lllt111_1'

jo.vs to our bi!!,b scbool life
of ottr .rcbool ,rctii..'itics ,rnd

.rt/.1/ctic <."i..'CIItS, Lllld rdll 1/Ci..'Cr be forgott<.'l/
by ,wy of tbe studcms bec.uHc vou
.rdmired by all.

11/'C

G
H
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'.Silfe b Std ,..

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Top row, left to fight: Gunnar Borg, Floyd German, W•llard Thompson. Secretarv. Dale Anderson.
Bottom row, left to right: Stanley Garrigan, Walter Hedstrom, president, lener Oleson.

Our Board of Fducation h;ts lud more
than irs c.;11arc of problems and responsibilities tillS \car ~tnce rhe formation of rhe
unitS\ stull t\\ o \cars ago, thev han~ been
workfng on a buflding l;rogr.u;1 suitable to
mecr the needs of the increased student
cnrollmcnr.
Last December rhcy presented their
plans to the public which included a new
junior high and gym for (Jalva, and an
arrend,mcc unit at Bishop llill and Burns.
These pbns, '' hich were pur ro \'ote on
December 20, ''ere turned down bv the
people of the communities invoh·cd.·
\ r the beginning of the school vcar.
~cptember J9+9, rl1e Board made i)lans
to bring the junior high children of rhe
district into ( 1ah-a to rclic,·c the crowded
conditions in the other schools. \t Bishop
I Jill the walls of that colon~ building
Page ()

fairly bulged when about eighty pupils
were forced to srav indoors on srormv
da vs.
·
·
They•.1lso, have enlarged the farm shop
building at the high school and installed a
grease f)it in the l>tts garage.
The tragic
burning of the F. C. \\'hire
....
building presented a whole new series of
problems I Iowc\'er, through rhe fine cooperation of the churches and the civil
and fraternal organizations. the children
were back on their regular school schedule after just one week of vacation. Plans
for 1 ne\\ junior high arc now pending.
\II in all, we think the Bo;trd of Education descn es our rh;mks and appreciation
for their time which rhcv
. have so freeh.
given in order that \\'C might have better
schools in this unit.
~

FACULTY
''All Tbrougb tbe /)av''

II. \I. Robertson
Supenn'endent of Un1t D1stnct 224
111, OIS Colleqe B S.
Unh-ermy of llllno1s M.A.

l .cn.t
Mat
English
Western Illinois State Teachers Collegt B E
Illinois State NormJI Un verst y
Un1vers1ty of Denver
Un1vers1ty of Illinois M A.
Calahl Sponsor
Student Council Sponsor

1\ lildrcd Lapan
E119lish, latin
University of Chicago Ph. B.
Umversity of California
University of Illinois M.A.
Un1versity of Denver
Northwestern University
Junior Class Sponsor

Carl E. \ \ •hirchousc
Shop, Calahi, Student CounCil Sponsor
F. C. A. Sponsor
Unlvers1ty of Illinois M S.
Illinois State Normal Umversaty B.Ed.

1\ . 1~. llcck
H1gh School Pnnclpal
World History
Knox Collt9e A.B.
Unl~ermy of lllmols A.M.
Junior Class Sponsor

Ztlma Pcard
E ogllsh

Eureka Collt9e A !l.
Jun1or Class Play
Jun1or CIJss Sponsor
D~rector

I I Rn You ncr
:::Physocs, MathemJlacs
General Scoence
Western l 1lanoos Stale Teachers College B S
Semo Class Sponsor

Crace Diehl
General Science, Boology
Unavers ty of llhnois A.B.
Unoversoty of Iowa M.A.
Unnersoty of Southern Calofornoa
Illinois Conservatoon School
Northwestern Umversoty
Semor Class Sponsor
Vosual Aods Chairman

Page

Thelma Davis
English, Librarian
Carthage College A.B.
Unoversity of Colorado M.A
Director Senior Class Play
Sponsor lobrary Cl~b
Freshmen Class Sponsor

I· lner Lundeen
Coach
Social Studies
Augustana Co'lege A.B.
Western lllinoos State Teachers College
Freshmen Class Sponsor
G. Club Sponsor

Leonard \.

~tmrh

Band In Dostroc
M.S. of Music Education
Wheaton College
Unoversoty of lllonoos
B.S. of Music Education
M.S. of Musoc Education
Senoor Class Sponsor

.\Irs. Jucll Duren
Commercial Sub .t.
Treasurer of ln!ernal A:counts
Missouri State Teachers Col'eg~ B.S. Ed.o·
calion
Universoty of Iowa M.A. m Commerce

Clifford Koscv
Art

Milwaukee State Teachers College, B.S. in

\·i,·ian Erwin
Votal Music
Knox College B.M.E.

Art

Sophomore Class Sponsor

~ larjoric

Dunlap

Girls' Phvsical Education
Unh-erstty of 11hnois B.S.
Sophomore Sponsor
G.A A. Advtsor

Ihlc Long
A~ru.ulture

Gem City Business College
Western Illinois Stale Teachers College
Umverslty of Illinois
B.S. in Agriculture Edutat1on
F F.A. Sponsor

\r\ B. I Iarrison
B' , ' Physical Education
University of Illinois B S.
Marshallton Juntor Colle9e
Coach ASSIStant
Sophomore Sponsor

Josephine ( .iganti
Ho

Economics
State Normal Untverslty, B.Ed.
Colorado A. & M.
Sm1th·Hughes Votational Heme Econ:mi:s
llh~o•s

\Irs. h·an Coon
~~ ·c

han: ·umc other familiar faces
around here this vear. and we arc ,·erv
proud of them. i len: they arc: ri 1in.c
( ,oodlcv is our new office sccrcnn ~he
is not ; 1111\' st:crcrarv to ,\ I r Robertson
and ,\lr. Iicck. bur ~he also helps .111 the
other reachers and students bv doing fa' ors for them.
.
~
\\·c now ha\'e a school nurse . .\Irs.
Coon. who has made ir possible for us
t o I1avc eve res rs. car rests. ·1·. J>>. rests anli
also arra;1gcd for immunization :t!.!ain<:t
dipthcria. ~'·hooping cough. tetanus: and
small po . ~Irs. Coon spends \lomby at
keith Robmson

P.tgc 10

the gra lc schools · 1 (, ·th·a and Fridav
morning at the lligh ~chool. The rest of
her rimt: is spent at other schools 111 our
district.
Oscar I• ransen, who was here the first
p<lrt of the year, ''as replaced by lr\'ing
Lindahl who had \\ orked here before.
~ \'elcomc back, lrv. Then. of course, there
is Keith. the mean ''ole" janitor who used
to keel) })CO})Ic locked our in the \\'inter
time until the last minute. But all jokin!..!'
aside, they're n fine bunch and \\ e'rc gla~l
to have them with us.

Osc;tr I· ransen

Irving Lindahl

L
•

~~ ~ION<;

• Cf.1ISS lr ' IIJ.
• (./_;ISS /)R0/)1 1/~ Cr
• /U\IORS
• S0/)110 1/0NHS

•

F/U~S/1\1 RN

"Sc/lool f),yy:;''

SENIOR CLASS
''Tbat Old

John A.
"Ob,

Ander~on

''"/''l..;o 1/e.~rts 1/re llettt"r

Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Capla1n
2, 4; Track l, 2, 3; G·Ciub
3, 4; F.C.A. 2, 3 4; Pml·
d•nt 4; Galahl Stall.

I•ranees Dobilinski
"If I Had If.' Way."
;

Galah1 Stall; Jun1or Class Play;
Vanety N1ght 1, 2, 3.

Lois 'I hcesfcld
"l'aticncc an.i Formu:ie."
F.H A 1, 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 1,
?, 3, 4; Officer 4 Gal hi St;~rl
3 4; Varoety N1ght 3.

F H.A
Hem:

ordeen
Cr.1deJt

1, 2; Vocal
urs1ng 4.

P.1ge 12

'J

bau One.''
C1mbndge l, 2; Band 1, 2, 3,
4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, Galllu
Stall, F H A. 3, 4; Class Play
4.

Ja!lles Eadie

G A A. l, 2, 3, 4; F H.A. 1,

2, 3, 4; L1brary Club 3

Pauline

of \fine"

I )orothy Rosenberg

I olmn,v ."

"/ //,d tl.
I )ream.''

(JtWg

usic 3,

"1/ Ciood \I an Is I Jmd
I o Find."
ToJ1on l, 2, S cdenl Counc1
l 2, 3, 4; Vlce-Pres1dent 3;
roo ball l, 2, 3, 4; Basket all
1, 2, 3, 4; Track l, 2, 3, 4,
l1ttle All-State Football 4;
Class Play 3, 4; Vanety N1ght
3, 4; Chorus l, 2, 3; Festival
l, 2, 3; Band l, 2, 3, 4; GCiub 3, 4; Homeccmlng A:·
tendJr.t 3, 4.

Joyce \ \ 'ilcy
''lt'.r So l't'.!l't'{u/ in tiJe

Country. '
F.H A. l, 2, 3, 4.

ke1rh Anderson
'L~rol-in.!

in tl;c \tom.''

F CA. 2 3, 4; Mixed Chorus
2, 3; vanety Night 2, 3; F.F A.
4; Stage Mgr. Class Play 3.

Tbis p.rge ,_,. ·' fJomored by 1~. Hr. 1/ou[!,btoll Lumber Co.

I Jelen Johnson
"f)o11't Say No,
\1aybt.''

~·ay

Sidnc) I). Pobatv.
"'/"bat'~

(,ood .\'uff for

II e."

F.H A. 1, 2, .3, 4; Off1cer 2, 4;
C A A 1, 2, .3, 4; Galah1 .3, 4,
Footlull Attendant .3, 4; F.
H A A'tendant to Queen, SK·
retary·Treasurer Class 1; Li·
brary Club 2, .3, 4; SKretary
2 Variety N1ght 1, 2, .3, 4,
Class Play 4; Home Nursing 4.

F F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F.F A.
Scholarship Award 2, Football
3, 4; G·Ciub .3, 4; V.'nett
N1ght 3, 4; library Club 2, 3,

4.

Shirley Clementz

Thelma Dvkcman

" II' clrome StranJ:er.''

"Humors ,:Ire f'lyiug."

Man ius l; Proph~ stown 2;
Annawan .3; F.H.A. 2, .3, 4,
Calah1 Staff; Vane.y Ni3ht 4,
Heme Nursmg 4.

Jane Lewin
"."ilippin' ,:/round.''
C A A 1, 2, .3, 4, Vite·PreSI•
dent 4; Library Club 2, .3, 4;
PreSident 4 • Chterleader for B ·
Squad 2; Stude1t CJuncil 2, .3;
Secretary 3; F. H A. l, 2, 3, 4;
Galahl Staff; Class Play 3,
Vanely N1ght 1, 2, 3, 4; Vocal
Music 1, 2; Heme Nursing 4.

\\'a it cr Larson
'' Vou

.~bould

Jl,n•t• Tf)/,1

lie."
Baskttball 1, 2, 3; G·Ciub 4;
F.C.A 4; F.F.A. 4; Student
Council 1, 3; Class Sec • Treas.
1; Class Presid!nt 2; Varie'y
Night 3, 4.

TbiY fh?ge

i~·

spomored by tbe lf'indisb .\Jill

F.H A 1, 2, 3, 4; C A A 1, 2,

3, 4; Calzhl Staff; Student
Counc1l 2, Vo:al Music 2; VJr·
lety Night 3, 4; Hom! Nurs·
inq 4.

Thomas R Loveall
" lfule 'J
Student Council 1; Track 1, 2,
3, 4; Football l 2 4; Var·
lety N1ght 3, Class Play 3;
G·Ciub 4; L1brarv Club 2, F.
C A. 2, 3, 4; SK.·Treas. 4;
Chorus l; Galahl Staff; BaskPt·
ball Mgr. 4.

i\lan (;;urerr
"1/c\ lly (/uy."
F. H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; G A.A. 1, 2,

.3, 4; Chorus 2, .3; Galah
Staff 3, 4; Class Play 3; VarIety N1ght 2, .3; Hem: Nursl g

4.
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Jacquelyn D. Brown
'"A Good \fan (.'tm He
ll'on.fcrful Thing."

1

G A.A. 1, 2, 3; Offocer 2;
F H A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Attendant
to Queen 3; Student Council 2;
Vo:al MUSIC 3; Vocal
USIC
Festival 3; Class President i',
3; Sec.-Treas. 4; Class Play 3,
4 A te·dlnt to fo:rtball Qul-tn
4; Homecoming Queen 4; Stn·
oo Edotor 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4;
L b•aroan 2; President 4, Var•ety ight 1, 2, .3, 4; D.A.R.

Eark llamcrsrrand
''A }' ou'rc Adorable''
f'.C.A. 2, 3, 4; Galahi Staff
3, 44, Class Play 3, 4; Fco •
ball 4, Track 4; Variety N.;ht
2, 3; G·Ciub 4; Class S~·
Treas. .3, Class Vice-Pres 4

Award.

\ \ 'arrcn I I urson

Albnra llcdsrrom

''[)oim; ll 'b.u Comes
.\'awrally."

".\be's f'wmy Tbat
lf'ay."

F C A. 2, 3, 4; Sta9l' Manag r
Class Play .3, F.F A. 4.

II elen Dowell
"I'm

tbe

Be~;imziug

To .'> ·.:

U~;bt."

F H.A. 1, 2, .3. 4; Olfocer ~;
G A A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Officer 4;
Class Presid•nt 1; Vocal Mu.ic
4 Lobrary Club 1, 2; Galanl
Staff.

Student Councl 3: Variety
Noght 1, 3, 4; Class Play 3, 4;
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Point Keep·
er 3; Presodent 4; Galahi Staff;
Class President 4.

Eugene \lug rage
~

~

"I'd U111.b ..d

~

bi~hest

Jlf 0/lllf•liII."

F.C.A. 2, 3, 4; Variety Night

3; Galahl Staff; Stage Crew
Class Play 3.

Janet Anderson

Dons Robson

",\ligbty Ukt·

"If /n /)o n't r 011 Fall
T.ot·c· ll'itb .lfc?"

.1

Rose.''

F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Reporter 3;
Sec-Trras. 4; Library Club 4;
Se:.-Treas; Bard 2, 3; G.A.A .
4; Galahl Staff; Class SecTo eas. 2; Student Council 2;
Class President 4; Class Pby
3, 4.

Page 1-t

iII

F H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Vocal Mu•
sic 3, 4; Library Club .3, I;
Galaho Staff; Variety Night 3;
Home Nursing 4.

Phvllis Collinson
"/ ll'zsl.· J"b.1t I Coui.f
I fl.lc lnsidt• 'f'b.lf !.etta.'

_lin1 \ndcrson
"l.azy Houcs.''

Student Council 3, 4; Varle'y
Noght 1, 3, 4, Class Play 3, 4;
C A A 1, 2 3, 4; F.H A 1,
2, 3, 4, Fin Chr. 3, VIcePres. 4; Calahl Staff; Home·
coming Attendant 3; Llbra1y
Club 4; Vocal MuSIC 2; Vocal
Music Festival 2; Footbln
Queen 4; Home Nursing 4; c-.
H A. Queen Attendant 4.

F.F A 1, 2, 3, 4, Trus 3, 4,
S uden• Co~n:1l 3, 4, Pr~sl·
dent 4; Class Presode1t 1; VicePru 2, 3; C·l h1 Staff, Varl·
ety Nogh• 1, 2, 3, 4; Class
Play 3, 4; f'oJtball 2, 3, 4;
G-Ciub 4.

I laze! Srcffcv

John L. llolt
"l~'!.·erytbin

"Sopbzsticllted La.ly."

•'s \lotrm'

Band l, 2, 3, 4; Vo:al Mus!~
3; F.H A. 1, 2, 3, 4; library
Club 3, 4; Class Play 3, 4;
Varie y Night 1, ;>, 3, 4; ull·
h1 Staff; ~orne Nursing 4.

Too J'ast''
F.F.A. 2, 3, 4; F.C.A. 2, 3, 4;
Varoety Noght 4.

kuth Jo:, crTtt

Dorotlw 1\nn

( >gbun~

·· /)r) I 1Im."
Band 1; F F A 2, 3, 4;
4; Vanety N1ght 1, 2,
Football l, 2; Student
Cil 1, 4; Vo·al Music
Gal~h1 Staff 4.

''/ Wmu,, (let 11.1rricd."
F.H A. 1, 2, 3, 4; G A.A . 1, 2,
3, 4; lobrary Club 4; Galahi
Staff; Varoety N1ght 1, 2, 3, 4;
Student Council 1; G1rls' State;
Vocal Musoc 1, 2; Vocal Music Festival 1, 2; Class Play

f' C.A.
3, 4;
Coun-

3, 4;

3, 4.

Bill Anderson

Bcrrv
. .lean I IuHman

" fwt !'lain Hill."

"/)c.rr

Student Councol 2; Class Set·
Treas. 2, 4; F.F.A. 1; Class
Vice-Pres. 2; Stunt Noght 2·
Galahi Staff, Track 4.
'

Tbis pat.:,e u

~·po11sorc:d

ll c.~rts

r:n I (,emlc

l'eoplt•."
f'.H A 1 2; G.A.A. 1

by .llurcbisoll':; Cbc-..:roh t 5,1 cs
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LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT
\\ c, the da s of 19\0, hereafter to be kncl\\ n .1
thl· part~ of the fir t p.trt, being of sound mind .md
111 full po e sion of our en~e,, do hereh~ '' 1ll .wd
b qucath the e, our most \ aluablc posses ion , pro\ idcd that the fulk t usc is made of them.
I, Bill \nder~on, do \\ill and hcc1ueath
mental achie\cmcnts to \\'a~ ne \\ 'isel~.

gre.t-

Ill)

I, James \nder on, do \\ill and bequeath b~ alllliry to sleep in till' f.mn "hop to jim Bcntlc~.
I, Janet \ndcrson, do \\ 11l and bequeath
enh blush to llarold \\ hire.

Ill)

I, John nder•on. do ''ill • nd bequeath
cenr n:tture to Jim B.thcock.

to

maid-

111~

mnu-

I, \\', rren llut on, \\Ill jut le:nc

I, I Jelen Johnson, \\ill and hecpteath
I )onna Shcrll) n.

111\

hair to

I, \\ alter I arson, \\Ill and bcquc:Jth

Ill)

J nglt h

class and\\ ichcs to \It'' I.a pan.

I, Jane I.e\\ in, \\ill and hcc1ucath
\\'cthersftcld to 1\ehn ixon.

I, !"om I m call
to Lan'

ba~h·thall

tc

Ill\

tnp"

11! hCl)Ueath
Ill ok

111)

mtcre t

111

111\

imere t

11

I, I ugenc \ lu~r.1gc. \\ill .md bequeath
ng, to Rc ""'e I rtc on.

I, Paulir

I, Kcnh \ndcr on, do ''ill .uHI bequeath
anton to I omm~ I homp~on.

hope').

(I

to m~

hn

lf

, dew, \\ill .u1d bequeath
IIane\ .

Ill\

111~

I, Sidnl') Pohar11, \\ill .md hcc1ucath
fon·e 10 John I on!.

I, Shirle\ Clementt, do ''ill .111d heqm·.11h 111\
curh hl01idl• h.ur to \I r. Lon~.
'

I, I )oris Robson, \\ill and hcquc.Jth
po\\ ers to I )onnic L m call.

!, Ph~ His Colhn on, do \\ill and he(jUCath my abilit) to keep t\\o or three men "dangling'' to llclcn
S lman.

I, Doroth) Rosenberg, \\Ill and hcclueath
.1n w [), " 1·1 (;ordcn.

.

I. Frances I )ohihnski, do "til and he<JUC;Jth .m·
abilit~ to spell to I )enn~ Steinbach.
I, I Jelen Dcmcll, leaH· Jack. that' enough.
I, I hrlma I h kl·man, do \\ill and bl'I)Ucath a
date \\ 1th johi1 to Ruth D.
I, James l'adic, do \\ill and bcqm·atlt
Student Council to Leroy Longley.

place

Ill)

I, Keith r, erett. do \\ill and hCt)UCath
montl'a to Jim Lindberg.

(~,.•"

111\'

011

lur·

I, \1an· Garretr, ''ill and bequeath my po ition
as telephone operator to Dale . piegcl.

grgJlc

I, I >oroth) <>ghurn, ''ill an :1 bequeath m' shun
l·air "t) lc to Ramona Rei\\ le:.

I, Jacqueh n Brm\ n < Co., du \\ill .wd hcquc:nh
the landmrr bet\\ ecn fin.-t and second floor to \ lar""
'in \ lcl.aughlm
and Joan l... mkadc.

..

we

r. l l.t7L
mistlctol'

111\

111~

pop sales
or.ltorical
lll\

d1

'-,tLff \. \\ill and bequeath
\ \ L,)(:, Brm\ n.

Ill)

"bus'

I, I oi' I hcc\fdd. '' rll and hec1ueath
urcr\ reports to C) ril Ccn .mtcs.

111\

trca -

I, JoycL' \\' de), \\ill and hl'<JUL'.Jth
ture to I )on Cain.

111\

11u1et

•u-

If .md \\ hcreas in .ln\ \\.1\ the beneficiaries <lu
not l'lllllply \\ lth thl'Sl: tL•mis, said property ha I
rc\·ert to the cla\s of i<Hl, hncafter to he kncl\\11 a~
the parry of the \Cc.ond p:trt, to he di,poscd of a,
they hall then sec frt.
If the parr: of the 'ccond part doc~ not cc fit
di\posc of sa1d propert) it 'hall become the
proj1c rt~ of Gah a llrgh School to he kept in i:s
'au t and archh es no\\ and for e\ cr more.

to

I, I arle llamcr,trand, ''ill and
man I~ ph~ siquc to \ \ 3) ne I ncson.

bcc1ucath

I, A lhen.1 I lcd~trom, ''ill and lllqucath
(;, \ . \ . re\pomibilitil'\ to Donna .kan 't:lson.
I, I .etghton l lolt. ''ill and becpteath
Jack Rm\ ley.

il1\

I, Betr\ I Iuffman, ''ill and ll('(llll'ath
ahilit\ tc:; \ Iarrha
ank.

s,,
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Ill\

build

tl'\'

Ill\'

to

ani ll'

\\'c, the party of the fir,t part, do hcrch: petition
th e co urt to appoim I )a\ id <)uinncy as e"~:ccutor !o
be bonded accord lll!-t to the \ ;l lue of the c tate •t
the time of our dep;rture from this "m,tinnion."
S•gned and S a led thio; thirr: -first da) of \ l.n.
' J he Cia s of J<FO.

T !Jh,- pcrrsc is spomored b)' J>rvor's Food Sto ·e

CLASS PROPHECY
Lasr '' cek I had a plea ant and ne\\ s~ cxpencrll ·
h I '' .mr to pa~;s on to the rc t of \ ou. I he
111al
mcrican Busine s \\'omen's Com cntion
in c swn at lintel Sherman Ill Chrcago.
'I hrs com ention \\a unusual!\ rntcresting in th .• t
the \\cat her \\as perfect; the ,u.rroundmg . delight
ful; and the programs, the best. I ''as enjo) ing e·Ct) thing. On this particular morning, I certaml
fdt th;tt all \\a right \\ ith this '' orld .tnd as I mused
m cr that thought rather smugly. I looked mer the
other membeN attcndmg this same con\ em ron. '\ e ,
there ''. s that same blond I had seen se\ era I times
the past three da) , 'L"r~ .tttracti\ c, lu.?;tutifull,
groomed in her carh thirtiL'S I \\ ould sa\. \ \'h•
~lid she haunt me so? \\ har ''as the rc a hour h.:.r
that m.tdc me feel I had seen her "'mC\\ here before:
\hour at rhc point, the pL·akL•r s.tt do\\ n and
the \I C. announced rhar for thL' next fe\\ n11nutes,
rhe head destgncr of lrcrll''s in I loll) \\ood \\ol'ld
~ummarize the ne\\ fall fashion tn·ruls. I o <JU<Hc
him, "I nm\ rake great plea~ure in inrroducin~ to
\ ou rlut fa~hion critic of \\ orld reno\\ n, \lio;s Lois
I heL·sfl'ld." \h blonde friL•nd .tro~L' and \\L'nt t'l
thL' st;tge it couldn't hL• hut, \ l'S, I
S (,llis
Theesfcid of (;aha lligh, Cl.tss o'f ''I
'onder
'he had cemed !'.o fa~riliar. ' I hi, '' s
1 1st roo
lliUCh!

\t thL• do e of the sessror \ ol c.tn lwt I \\as at
her side, introducin!.! Ill\' ell 'l L \\as ju t as sur·
pn cd to sec me. ~

\ \'c simp)~ h.td to duck '"' ay for a good cl1it
chat so \\ e planned to mcct • 1 Little Bit of
ed 11
that e\ en in!! for dmncr and a cood 'i tt. ( )f couro;c,
after \\ L' h;d ordered a ehoit:C Scan dina\ Llll nrL·al,
r lte fr rst thing each of us asked the other ''as, \\'h. t
do ~ ou knm\? \\ 'here's th<tr old !!ang of ours?
\\'hen \\ L' (!ot our heads together, \\ e n·alh kn-.'\ •
about C\ cr~onc. l .ors h;td fcantL'd :thout a· lot of
folks from' Jim \nderson \\ ht•n he \\as out Ill
llolh \\nod i.t t ummcr conducting mattrc'' rc ~.,
for Scars Rodnrek , Co. in the1r displa~ \\indo\\'·
It seem ht· \\a re<]lllrt'd to nap on each one 311
hour or so, during '' hich tunc the '' mdO\\ 'h"Jpcrs could '' :ttch his f:teial express, 1 s
reb,· determining the comfort of the matt res~ 'l11 l c JuiJ ''a~
a fine lo~1kin(! fellm\. lot~ of muse it ·1 1d so on, h.:
re:tlh· drc\\
Crtl\\ d.

s,,

a

r had learned I]Uitc a lot last summer too, \\hen I
satisfied an old \ t•n of minL' for harchack ridmg ),,
spending somr ·time on Shrrlc\' CIL·nrcm;\ f)u de
lhnc 1 in Tc:-;a,.
·
O\\, sinec '' e .trc both husine ~ \\ nnrL'Il '' e .1re
f r hclie' cr' in efftcicne,·. Thuefore, \\ c decided
the he t \\ .ty to pass on this intcre!;ting JJC\\ to \ 011
\\ ould he to cornprle :t list of the nrcnrhL·rs of the
CJa,s of •:;o alphahetically. of course, and after th< ir
names to tare hril'fly. their present occup.ttions. lt
there . rc an corrections or .tdditions pll'.t~e inform

T l'is pa ~e 1s sjJonsored b. A. ort.cr's

u•. of such and '' e \\ill make rhe necc • f) chang• .
\\'e hope \ ou ''ill cnjo\ tt a much as '' e ha' c,
and that ~ ou \\111 he just .1s surprised as \\ c \\l r •
tncr the sclel·tion., some made for rhc1r hfe's \\(ltk.
B1ll \nder on I t1king Fimton's place.
James \r1Cier on Testing 11111/r( ses for .'>c,Jrr

Roebuck , Co.
.Janet \nderson Rmsmg 7..cfes 111 Nel:oma.
John \, \nderson llead co.1cb at Ulab
11h•a

sity.
\nderson Forest ran 'Lr

Keith

111

tbc "( aro/"-

ITU1S.

Jal'<JUL'I) n Bnm n l'.tkiug (;,1/me/'s piau.
~Iurie\ <'lementz Rmmiug "('/em' /)uJ~ l<an"b •

iu Tcl·as.
Pin I Its Collin on J/ ome motbtr of a boJ s' ion;~

at 1/t;ardstm:.m " .''
l'rances l>ohtfmski {)p,ratfJT of "/)ofk's

Camp.''
I Jelen l>tl\\ ell

f"CJTI,J I

lm·L'11tiTJ~ a 7/e':t' ''fack"-knif,•.

I hl'lm.t I h kL'llt.tn 1/ui/.fiug "l>ykes'' iu "l.arsou-

~·ille."

·

Jim l:adrc A IMkcr JjleL'ializin~ iu "Uro~uics."
Keith I \cn·tt Test p1/ot of Nortb .11/ltncau A'r-

lincs.
\ l.tn <;arrt•tt

ren,Uug bcr "(Jartcu."
Socier; Editor of tb · ( bica,.:'J

l .arl~ ll amcrsrrand

J'nlnmc.
Alhcrta li ed trom
Ifill.

I irst lady llh1Jor of Utsbop

Lei~ht I ~ol t 1\aisin~ strim:less string bean .
Bett) I luffm.m Ifan.1gi111{ tbe ( rou'11 Cafc.
\\ :trnn I lutson .'iti/1 at it'
IIden .Johnson \l.rkmg ''llanl{ers" m ''facki.ilh."
\ \'Hltl r l.ar on Still e\·p/or/111{ r eu.mec.
J;~nc I.e\\ in ,';,cbool represcmath·, for (. rou d/

Co/her's.
Tom

team.

I m call Co.rcbiug

the 1'.1 ..rl. baskerb.1!1

I ucenc \lu[!rag:e-fudl{e at tbe .'>upreme Court in

llisbop 11
n deen l'ostmaster at llt bop Hill.
Ol. 1urn Clh:ing tbe ktds bad e-ramplo

Paulir
Doro

at .rlul{uxtana.-

Srdnt') Poh.mz "llr. Amcrtctl" for J<ro.
Dons Rob on J'eat·binl{ ~t'•l.l "/)on" ,';,ourb.
l>orotll\ Ro~enhl'r{! l'rrmin • bcr roses 111 "I\ eitlJr

burg..,

•

~

ll at.el Steffe~

IJ'ritin~: a

1/C'i..

addition

10

''Web-

ster's IJictionary."
l.ois I hL·e~ft·ld '/ aki11g "Irene's'' place in f/o/1_,'U•ood.

.Jo) ce \ \ 'ilc\

Custodian of ll'ifc) /'ark.
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JUNIOR CLASS
''I'm Hegiuuiug To See tbe Ugbt"

r

rs• rcw tft to r gh
yrna at.son Marvm claughlm, Verna Mae Mount, Evelyn Mumen, Arlo Nash.
Second row Sh rley
ton R~I!Ury Kermeen, Eoleen Lynd, Anne Londberg, John Lord
T rd row Mzrv G Ufson, Roger Halsall, Jack Hathaway, Wayne Hoer, aurlt.a Holt.
Fourth row
arJOr e Edwall, Ronnoe Encso Pete Forest Jo Ann Carrogan, Oores Godfrey.

\\"e juniors tart dour at the first of the
\car un th road to ucce , nd '' c came
through 'ith fl~ ing color .
The uff1c r for th l\\ o cmestcr , re

a folio ' :
me ter
\\ :n ne I her
Dean \ uunghcr'
h1rle\ John ron
Robert bb tt

emc er

p

P gc
1
_.

Ro r Hal all
\\ 1llard l homson
D an 'I oun berg
Otarl \\ 1ck ;rrand

\\"irh the help of our sponsors, \lis
Peard, \liss Lap.m. and \1 r. I h:ck. our
I lomecomin!! dance was a ..,uccc s. 1·, rl
\llrich fun;i hcd the music and .til of the
member of the da. s hclpe I at the dance.
I )onna , 'ass and her committee made the
first prize float which ''as titled, " I )c-Fecr
Bradfo rd. "
Dick 1' erncr, Roger llalsall, j, ck Hathaway, Dean Youngl erg, John Reid, \ \ 'il]ard Thom on, .I •hn \nder on, \ \ 'avnc
.
Hier, Marvin \l c Laughlin, Pete l·orre r.
Ronny Eric on, J, ck Burnett, Rol err \b-

7 bis page i spo11 ored In K uecu'> f)epartmcm
'

'tor~

I 1tt, and I ug n' P

t

'

n ' nt out ' r

f ( tl 11.
I Ion rs for th

quad m l .1 1 crh.tll

"
'on 1 \ I an '\ oungh rg. \\ 'illard
Th< m on, ;Juri \\ id str.md, R o g · r
1 lal .111. 1 01111\. rri 01\, .md .l.t ·1 ll.ttha
g-.1'

our fir. t

th \1 rri "r." It
", a
he n :m I dir 'tl:d In
\Ia
.1 t r .1lh \\ orl d l1.1rd
to lc.1rn th ir !in . hut th · \ ha I a lot ',f
fun.
1 h carl) parr of J) ember our d.tss
ring • rri' cd. Ollll: of thl: ordl:rs must

h n mi plac I. the u~rh. I ~au "
I om
OJ honu r girl
" I" I.
nng-s.
< f our o r h r mnn ) n1.1king
\\ cr clling ha I thall s ·h ,Jut
p ncils. hristma ':.trd , ani b.ts1 cth.tll
tmmumcnt progr.1ms. \\ .1lso 1onsorc I
s 'cr.tl r c cord dan· s .tftcr I as1 cth.tll
g. Ill

.

..., '1 h' ·l.tss \ otcd on t h luni< r ( .al.thi
, t, ff mcm bcrs. The\ '' cr . \\ ·:1\ nc I Iicr.
Shirlc\. .lohn ton, ·ch. rlcs \\ 'icl str.md.
I k.1n '\ oungbcrg. John l .ord, .md Ronn
F ricson.
( )ur first class p.nty \\',IS held on J. nu

F1" row, ltft to tight: Earl Crain, Ruth Cmmten, Marian 0.11 IS Orlm r D
row: Donme Cam, Marl yn Chattrrlon, Donna Clementz Jlmmv Colli
Th~rd row Jran Ater Louetta Bell, Martha Be111land, J ck Burn~t. P•tlY B
Fourth row: Robert Abbott, John Anderson. Mary Ann Andenon. Ral
A
Second

Tbis pnge is spomored by Commlmity

1~/cctri(

.try ·'· \Ve square danced , nd played
\\ inkum. Doughnuts, ice-cream. and cokes
\\ere then ser~Ted.
·I he royaln· of the vear from the junior
class were R ~I th Cron.l ien .IS .ntendant for
the footlnll t}Ueen. Donm
1ss and John
Rc1d as attendants at t11l I lomecoming.
1d Jo Ann ( ;arrigan and Shirley Johi;-

!itnn as attendant~ at the F. II. \. formal.
Committees \\ere chosen for the prom
which was held on ,\ lay -t . •\ banquet was
held before the dance. E\'eryone enjoyed
themsclns our at 1\ lidland Club.
\Ye had a lot of fun our junior \'Ca r,
bur plan w ha\'e e\'en more fu~1 our S~nior
vear.
o'

First row. left to rlqht: Mr. Hetk, Miss Ll\llan.
Setond row: Patricia Windish, Delorrs Zetterberv, Dltk Kerner, Dean Youngberg Miss Pea.d.
Third row: Tommy Thompson, W1llie Thompson, Dran Wtxell, Chutk W1tkHrand, Helen Wexell .
Fourth row: Betty Rav, John Reid, Betty Sawickis, Lee Ann Stringer, Martha Swank.
Firth row: Donna Nass, Marilyn Paul, Mary Paul, Gene Peterson, Kay Peterson.

-,Q
I>l,TC
• I)
-

Tbis p,rge is spomored by Peterson's Fumitu1 e Store

SOPHOMORE CLASS
''/Jetv.:een the /)e'<.'il .wd the /)cep Hlue Sea"

RoN
Row
Row
Row

one: Bobby Houohton. Mary Ann Huffman. Dick Knudsen. Joe Kuru Nancy Lapan.
two: Donald Daymude, David Dunbar, Richard E119les, Joyte Falk, Holly Hawks.
three: La Verne Carlson, lla Faye Clevenger, Mike Clucas, Margaret Collister, Rosemary Crom1en.
four: Barbara Allen, Marie Anderson, Pete Babcock, Arland Berg, Dorothy Burnett.

As \\ c sophomores came back to school
this year, \\'e anticipated the year ahead
of us. \\·e \\Lrc glad we didn't h<t\'e to g-o
through inin.won again.
The officers for the two semesters arc
as follm\ s·
I trsr ~emester
Robert lloughron
l'reJid ,•m
Vice-l'resi.lem .. ..
Secn•t.Jr y-Trt!.H11rt!r
Sw.lem Council

I Ltrn Price

"'t

C.trol
hncidcr
I· r:tnk ( : luca~

This p,1ge il· spo11.wrcd by \lurnen's

~econd ~emester

l'r<'si.lent
I'it·e·l'rt!Ji,f ellt.
.<i,•cretary-'1're.uura
~ttdt•llf

Council

!),d:

Knu<bcn

Donnie Lm call

Bcm· Thee fdd
Joe Kurt/

Our sponsors for the vear were \l!ss
Dunlap. ,\lr. Ilarrison , and i\ Ir 1\.os\
They gave us a new idea for making mon ey. selling pop at dances after basketball
games. \\ c were proud of ourscl\'es be-

Row one: Carol SchMider, Donna Sherbyn, Dale Spiegel, Betty Theesfeld, Dorothy Tonn.
~w two: Harry Price, Eillen Quayle, Elaine Quayle, David Quinney, Jeanette Schlafman
lrow three: Sandra Murchison, Evelyn Noxon, Juanita Nelson, WayM Peterson, Rives Pirtle.
Row four: Kitty Likes, Carol Lindstrom, Leroy Longley, Donnie Loveall, Mary Ann Matson

cause we were the first sophomore class
e\ er to do this.
The sophomore class was ''ell represented this vcar in C1.
., I·. H. A., and
1•. C. A. \\'e also had se\'Cntccn members
in the band, t\\ tlve in chorus and nine
bovs our for football. Perc Babcock and
I Iarn• Price received their letters. Other
fellow players were Dick 1\..nudsen, Joe
kurtz, Donnie Loveall, R1ch.1rd Fngle'i.
I rank Clucas. Arland Berg, and La \T erne
Carlson. \\' e were also active in basketball.

Page
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Pete Babcock and I Llrn Price played on
the \'arsiry re.1m and Donnie Loveall gi>r
e\:periencc as a ,..1rs1ry substitute. Dick
knudsen, Joe kurtz. I· rank Clucas. and
La \ erne Carlson were also our for basketball.
Our first parry was held in member.
There \\asn't much doing. \\ c !->pent the
e\·cning dancing and playing games. Later
in the C\ enmg refreshments were served .
( )n ;\larch 10, our second parry was held,
lmr because the gymnas1um was being
T

I bu

Jl.7!!;C

is ·'·pm1.wred hy A l's

[),1ir v

RovJ one: Mr. Kosy.
Rov1 two: Mary Sage, Darlene Pe:erson, Ann Thompson, Mr. Harrison, Moss Dunlap.
RoN three: Mary Lee Young. Mary Wroght, Jean Willits, Pat Wheelhouse. Ronald Fessler.

used by rhe seniors for play practice, '' e
hdd our parry in rhe corridor on rhe main
floor. There was <1 small group and we enjoyed ourscl\'es by dancing and playing
~ome of us, nor wanrin~
....~ames a~ain.
....
.... ro
dance, sne:tked inro rhe gym and ''arched
play practice, bur nor for long. I Jere came
our sponsors Refreshments were ser\'ed
consisrin~
doughnuts,
.... of JCC. cream cuns.
r
....
and cokes. A few of rhc faster ones gor
in line again
for second'> ~ome ....~or ,1\\ av
....
.
wirh ir, some thdn 'r. hour 9: 30 our parry

Tbis page i.f sfwl!.wred hy Rc/i,rblc C/e,mers

broke up and c\·cryone who had enjo: ed
himself looked forw;trd ro rhe ne;..:r one.

'I he Rov;t)n' for rhe vear from rhc
sophomore das.... \\ere Joyce I· ,til, as rhc
arrendanr for the Lions ( lub Queen, Ila
F,t) c. Cle\'enger, Carol ~chneider, and
l Ltrn Pncl

<l'i

arrendanrs at rhe l lome-

coming crm\ mng. !Ia I• aye Clevenger was
maid-in-waiting. anJ Fileen and I•Jaine
Qu;tyle were arrendanrs ar rhe I•. I I. ..
formal.
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FRESHMEN CLASS
''/ no11't

K11o7.~'

lr'by"

I

For~~

row, left to right: Jack Nass, Donna Jean Nelson, Wilbur Nelson, Larry Nichols, Harvey NordeEn.
Second row, left to rtght: Ronald Kermeen, Joan Kmka1d, Darlos King, Larry Larson, J1mmy Ltndberg.
Third row, left to right: Jom Hoer, Shirley Hulstrom, Linda Hutson, J1m Keeley, Betty Kenney.
Fourth row, left to roght. Owlqht Garrett, Ronald Garrett Donnoe Garrogan, Russell Gebhardt, Donald Gorden.

The frc-..hmen ha\ c just about come to
the end of rhcir first \ear in ( Jah":l I li!:!h
School. Looking luck~ no one '' ould e\~cr
know. we hope. that \\ c ~ oung \\'omen
and young men ''ere just gn.:ln ''kids"
when \\ c entered ( ;:tk;t lli!.!h l.)chool last
iall.
Let's begin on September o, \\'hen we
.1s freshmen entered ( •;lh'<l lligh. E\'en•rhinu
\\';ls ......{!oing
aloniT
e:-.ceeSingh·
0
....
.:;,
......
'' ith few exceptions. I· or e:-:ample. we got
lost; we \\em up and do\\'n the wrong
stairs; and \\ e turned up in the wrong

"ell

Page 2-t

classes. After se\ er;tl \\ ccks we became
used to it. and e\ er~ thing \\em along
smooth h-.

01 ~xptember 7. '' e had our fir'it dass
meenng ''hen \\ c elected our da'is officers
for the~ first ~em ester. Thnr \\ ue.
l'resi,/em
L\ nn l •.adt~
I let -l're.ridcw
lfoh ()!,on
')t. rct,,n•-7 re,uurer
Jo \nn Thonlp~on
~ .,./em 'collflril U eJ>.
I l.mold \\ hit~

Our sponsors for the vear \\'ere \l!ss
Da\ 1s and \I r. Lundeen.
\\ l had just been in school a few davs

T/.Ji.,· J>.1!{t! i.,. spo11.wred br the (rah·,r Crt:t1111L'I f

(

omp.my

\\hen the day of ''dread'' for ''Frcshies"
and rhc day ;)f "fun and frolic'' for upper
dassmen came along. '\ cs, ir w;ts Freshman
lniti:ttion. The girls \\ore hutton-dm\ n
front dresses on b;tckw;trds, :lrlllV comb;n
boots \\ irh \\ ool !.ocks, a green .fl(.>\\'Cr in
their hair, and sun glasses. In addition to
that the girls h.td ro lc.l\ e their hair the
\\ ay ir \\as when rhcy got up that mornin~. \\'c carried upper dassmen's boob
around in fi\'l·-g:tllon paib. The boys
looked prcrr~ ridiculous too. ~I hey \\ore
girls' shon!-1 and halters, nylons and garters,
one wolll<lll's shoe and one man's shoe.
rhc) e\ en \\ore lipstick.
( )n the \\ <1\' to and from school the

people stared at us as if '' c ''ere crazy.
hut we think that thcv knew it wa Freshmen Initiation.
\ \'har a day! \ \'h:n a job we had getting
cleaned up to cotne to rhe \lixcr.
,\lcckh·, we came in to the \ lixcr. nor
knowing what was in store for us. Some
of us \\'ere very much :-.urprised! \\'cren't
you Jo Ann and Jeanne? \ \' e entertained
all the upper dassmcn singing, eating pic,
and C\ en modeling harbin(! suits. As our
re\\'ard for l)erfon~tincr.... we-,, ere buiven refreshments. After the \lixcr \\'C went
home, bur some of us got a litrle ride first.
The members of our class ha\'c been
\'cry prominent in school acti\'ities. Those

First row, left to rtght; Mr Lundeen, Harold Whit•, Jc)CP Willis. Wavne Wo~ely, Miss Davos.
Second row, left to right: Steve Stringer, Mary Ann Swank, Jo Ann Thompson, Robert Werkheiser
Thord row, left to rrght: Raymond Riesebieter, La Verne Robertson, Helen Sandstrom, Helen Selman, Dennis Steinbach.
Fourth row, left to r1ght Eric Nordstrom, Bobby Olson, Raymond Palmer, Jack Peterson, Joan Pobanz.

Fus• row, left to right: Lynn Ead1e, Jan Engstrom, Mary Lou Epley, Wayne Ericson, Owen Freed.
Second row, left to ngltt: Phyll1s Bryant, Dick tarper, Cyril Cenanles, Bill Kugler, Donna D1llon.
Third row, left to nght: J1mmy Bentley, Lynn Black, Everett Bonar, Wesley Brown, Paul Brown.
Fourth row, left to nght: Wayne Abbott, Lloyd Anderson, Douglas Anderson, Jim Babcock, Donald Behnke.

out for footb;lll wen.:: I Iarold \\' hire. Bud
B01ur, \ \ 'avne Abbott, Jack Peterson,
Lloyd \nderson, ( h\ en I reed. L: nn
Black. R;n ·mond Ricscbicrcr. ~te vcn ~tnn
ger. Douglas Anderson. Did. Carper, Larn · Larson, Dwi!.!ht ( 1;trrerr. lim keclcv .
.l;lll Jim Babcocl~.
.
·
Those out for b;lskcrball were· Donnie
( 1arrigan, I larold \\' hire, \ Yavnc bbott.
Jim lf1bcock. J 1 Engstrom, Jimmy Lindber!,!h. ~te\ e ~tnnger, Bud Bonar. Owen
Frc~d . .md Btl! J(ugler. I larold \\' hire
pb:·ed on the ''A'' s~1uad in football and
both · " and 'B" squads in basketball.
The freshmen \\ ho arc in band arc· Jim
Babcock. Donald lkhneke, Jim Bentley.
Bob ()!son. I Iclcn ~.mdstrom. Lvnn I .adie.

Tbh"

Jo \nn Thompson, and \\ dbur '\cbon.
I hose who \\ere in chorus \\ere Ilcl<..:n
Sandstrom, Lynn Eadie Jo \nn Thompson, Jovce \ \ ' illis, Je;mnc ~\\ .mson, \ Ian•
Lou l•:i)Iey. Donna Dillon, Donald Behr~
ke, Jimm\- Bcntlc\', Dcnms ~runbach, Bob
Olson, \\ cslc:v l~rown, .md !:ric
ordstrom.
The f r c s h m e n p<lrticipatcd in the
I lomcconung Parade. The float we made
\\as good. l;ut we didn 'r get any prize.
\\ dl. we'll show them next \'car. Lvnn
L1thc and I Iarold \\ httl wer~ .ltteml:mr:.
of the I lomecoming kmg and Queen.
\ Ye also parricip.ned 1n "~runt 'ighr."
\\ c put on a playlet,"'] he\\ orld\ (Jre;ltContinued on Page 32
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"S1ry It tr'itiJ \lusic''

BAND

ftrSt rcw, l~ft to nght: M. Smt.h, I arle Anderson, Dorothy Rosenberg, Jim Eadte, Ruth Crcnu. n,
Quayle, Lynn Eadte.
St'Cond row, left to right Davtd DunbJr, Nancy Florme, Jack Hathaway, Carol S~hneider, Jimmy Bentley, Donald Behnke Joyce Falk, Juantta
elsor:.
Thtrd roN left to rtaht: Btll AnderSOn, Jo Ann Thompson. Jtm Babcock. Joe KurU, Jackie Brown, Evelyn Ntxon, Roderick Huber, Helen Sandstrom
Fourth row, left to rtght: Dtck Alderman, Carol Lindstrom, Dale Theesfeld, Wayne Ertt!on, Helen Wexell, Margery Edwall, Jean Wtlltts, Robert Olson.
Ftflh row, left to right: Allan Encson, Maurita Holt, Shirley Hintz Eldon Krans, Rosemary Cromien. Martha Bergland, Hazel Steffey, Kathenne
Bentley
Sixth row, left to nght: Nancy Lapan, Evelyn Murnen, Sandra Murchison, Pete Babcock, Marvm Mclaughlin, Charles Wtckstrand, Kay PeterSOn,
Eileen Quayle, Sharon Halsall, Betty Th~feld.

On returning to school last ~eptember,
we were asked bv :\1 r ~nmh \\ hether or
not we would like to h.n c a forty-eight
piece m.1rching band and march at the
home football games • eedless to say, our
answer was \'es ~mce we had never
marched .lt a· footh.lll game before, we
felt like sJtlors venturin~ out into an unknown sea, but with our~ able captain, i\ Ir.
l..,nurh, at the helm, \\'e made <1 safe and
!'>Uccessful voyage.
\ Yhen we· fi~st started each new drill
it seemed rather doubtful whether we
This page

would e\'er le.1rn it. ~omehow, though,
we always thd, and \\ e enjoyed doing it,
too It \\as e\'en more fun marching at the
games under the flood-lights on thc;se chillv nights. Do \'<HI remember the night of
the llomecomfng, when \\'e decided ~to trv
a different St\ I~ of m;lrching, and ho;\.
worried .\1 r. ~;nith sounded wl1en he asked
i\ 1r. b1die \\hat he should do?
I .ast summer \\ c pb) ed eight concerts
in the park. As a reward for these concerts, the Chamber of Commerce, which
sponsored them, ga\ e e·1ch of us a ticket
IS

sponsored oy HJ,rJI/..•c/1/Jerg l)/.Jotol{rt1fJber

to the Spike Jones show in Da,·cnport and
a crisp, new dollar bill with which to buv
cars. About a month before Christmas ,,;e
tr;n·elcd to the .\lasonic Temple in lhvenport in one of the school buses. 'ot only
did we enjov the show itself. hut also the
bus ride to ·and from the sill)\\. To you
\m:;ine · men who made thi enjo) able ~' cning possible. \\ e sa) a sincere thank you.
Our next major perform, nee of the year
wa the Christmas concert. gi' en hv the
hand and chorus. \mong the mtmbe.rs we
pLn ed ''ere ''\\' hire C.h7-i:,tn ts .. " \\' inter
\\ onderland,'' ;tnd ''(), lloh
tghr," with
.J•Kkie Brown as :-;oloist. ( )m: of ~the favorires with the listt:ner · \\'.ls ···1 he Christmas
Sron' ." in which :\ lar!!erv Fdw:tll read the
Chri rmas srorv fron; tl~e Bible. with the
h;md and dw;·us playing and singing the
lk. r, f. miliar Christmas carols where the\'
appropriarcl:r fined in with the story. .
ShortlY after Christmas we he!!<ll1 runnin!! on ·a ne\\ schedule. E' ery \\ ednesda)~ \\ e mer in small groups of ·St\. or eight
in different rooms <tnd worked on pieces
to he used for spcctal munber-;. On the
other days we pr.tcticed marches and

. wtng ntustc to play :lt the b;tskcrball
games.
A bout this same nme, ~I r. Smith conceived a plan to help us improve our
" tongutng
. " anl I :1 Iso our tone qua I'tty.
Each of us had to play up and down a
scale twice- once with a {!ood, dear tone,
and once "tonguing" each~notc of the scale
four times. After each person finished the
n:. t of us rated him for tone and ''ronguin1!.'' The second time we did rhis ir was
m~1re difficult, with \I r. Smith naming the
scale. In addition to this \\ e lud to to~1gue
each note of the sc;tle ei{!ht times inst~ad
of four.
~
The Spring Concert was presented thi:;
year in the fon11 of a ''diarv" read l>\·
Lvnn Eadie. It was based ·around tl~e
C\. ents of the school year.
The football season was presented first
with marches. Then. <111 m enure. "Two
,\ lomis'' was played. ~quare dancing was
taking place, ;1!H.i it ''as well presented by
"Do St Do." \nd, of cour-;e, who can forget the S\\ ing numbers that \\ere played
at basketball games. "Bi rrh of the Blues,"
Continued on Page 32

F1rst row, left to right Mane Anderson, Secretary; Elaine Quayle, Eileen Quayle, L1brarians, Jackie Brown, President.
Srcond row, left to right: Mr Smith, J1m Ead1e, Vice-Pr~ldent .

Tbis p,1ge is sponsored b.v tbc .Vordstrom /)mg and Rc.st,wr,wt Bisbop Hill

and Spets Grocery, Bisbop Hill
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CHORUS

~nt~r: MI.- Erwin,
F'trst row, left to right Myrna Malson, H~l~n Dowell, Elame Quayle, Bobby Houghton, Wesl~y Brown, Jommy B~ntl~y. Sandra Murchison, Joy;.c
F'al , Eoleen Quayle.
Second row, left to right: Joyce Wollos, M.:ry Le u Epley, Carol Lindstrom, Lvn" Eadoe, Ero: Nordstrom, Robert Olson, Dennos St~onbach, Helfn
Sandstrom, Dorothy Burnett, Juanita N~lson, Joan Pobanz.
Thtrd 1'0\\, left to rinht Jeanette Scholafman, Jean Swanson, Mary Paul, Mary Ann Huffman, Wa) ne Ho~r, Dean We>ell, Robert Abbott, Don;~.d
S~hnke, Ruth Cromo~n. Margery Edwall, Jo A m Garrigan, Myrtis C<trlson.
F'ourth row, left to right: Evelyn Murn~n, Helen Wexell, Jo Ann Thomp\On, Pel~ F'orrest, John Lood, Jack Hathaway, Bill And~rson, Jack Burne~L.
Doris Godfrey, Donna Sherbyn, Doros Robson.

E\'en'
. lhW. we all hurn•
. into chorus in
Room two. \ Y e all finally get in and get
settled down. It takes us a whtle bur we
make it.
"1 here arc fort\ se\ en in the mi~ed
chorus. which includes twenty-nine girls
and eighteen boys.
This vear '' e elected the following officers:
l'reSidcmt
Vire-l'resi,i f:llt
ecretar.\ -TreMurer

I·\ l'h n

:\lurnl'n

Rtirh Cromil'n
lldl'n \\'cxl'll

The triple trio, consisting of Elaine and
Eileen Quayle, Jo~ cc Falk, Ruth Cromien,
i\largery Edwall, ~andra .\ lurchison, E,·_
clvn i\lurnen, I le!en Sandstrom, and Lvnn

Pag-e
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Eadie, ''as 'en acttve this vear. The\'
sang before many groups and orgamzattons.

I he first appearance of our mi\.ed
chorus \\ .1s in the Christmas Concert. De
cember I 9, "ith the band and the Junwr
I Iigh. \\'e practtced and practiced for thi:.
concert, and ,,·irh the help of \I iss l·.rwin
we did pretty "ell.
On December I 6, some of us in the
chorus \\ ent our and sang Christmas Carols. \\ e rode in the bus all over town. ( )n
the \\ ay we picked up \I r. kosy. walking
around, and he went th<.: resr of the W<W
with us. \\ ·e then went uptown and

Tbis poltse is sponwred In :VLhon ,md folmson Su'L·in ,)t,uioll, Hisbop Ifill
1llld Amquist Gu!Ut11 Store, Bisbop //ill

had omething to car. After we had finished, \\ c felt that "e had really done
~omcthing for someone.
A her the first of the ve.tr, \\ c started
rehearsing the music for the Blackhawk
\"ocal I•csti,·al to be held in Toulon on
:\larch 21. ,\lavbc
some of .\'OU have
.
walked bv our cla,sroom and heard us.
On ~ londays and Tuesdays the girls'
chorus practiced, and on \\ ·edncsda: s and
Thursdays the boys' chorus practiced. On
Fridays we all practiced together and then
what music we made.
On Tuesday morning. bright and early
(9: 30), we left for Toulon for the Blackha\\ k Vocal I•esti\'al.
\ \ ' c sang songs all the way m·cr. J<:,·eryone seemed jolly because he didn't ha,·c
to go to school.

\\'hen \\'C arri\'cd there, we had to wait
a little while for other schools. Then pr.lcticing under the lilrecnon of Clcnn ~ha' er

of ~ lonmouth College, got under w.1y.
There ''as practice for the mixed chorus
boys' chorus ~tnd girls' choru in the morning and the afternoon. \r _,: 30 '' e ''ere
dismis ·ed and most of u ''em to the matinee at the theater.
Th. t night '' c ''ere all pretty excited
and ner\'ous as'' e marched into our places.
All the schools put on a \'cry good program, but of course we thought that ( ;~d,·a
did the best. The triple trio sang " Ole Cncle ;\,loon" '' hich was done \'crv well.
Tired, but happy. \\ e left for home.
singing all the way and \cry" ell s:nisfied.
( )ur next appearance as a chorus \\ill be
in the Spring Festi\'al which will be held
~ lav I 9. This will mean more rehearsing,
but \\'e like it.
\\ •c work to make snmcthi ng out of oursch·es in 'oct I music. but ,,.e also han:
fun, thanks

to

~I iss Erwin.

TRIPLE TRIO. Left to nght: E1leen Quayle, Joyce Folk, Elaine Qua)le, Ruth Crc:nuen, MarJOrie EdwJII, E\elyn Mumen, Lynn
Ead1e, Sandra Murch1son, Helen Sand~trom.

This p,l([,e is spomored bv Bergen Httrdv.:are Store, Bishop Hill and
Jllarl./s .\[,1rl..•et
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BAND
Continued From Page 29

which was played, was <1 f.l\'oritc among
the students. For playing in the summer
concerts, cn~ryonc got to go and sec the
~p1kc Jones ~how. (Jn the~ wa; home in
tiK bus, the hand members sang such songs
as "The. Cmnibal h.mg' and "Tell 1\lc
\ \'hv." ~now was the.; on the ground,
and. Chnstmas \\as just about her~. \ Vho
can forget \Yaync ordstrom 's interpretation of "I vust go nuts at Christmas." It
was (]Uitc good .~nd also funn: Then, the
tragcdv of the r C. \\.hire. School occu~red·. "Chapc.:l ~hnnc" was ccrramly the
appropriate song tor the tragedy. Dick
Alderman played a li\'cly number called
"\\'abash Blues." I .asr, came the graduating of seniors. All of the senior~ in the
ba~H.i played a solo. Bill .\ndcrson starred
off \\ 1th "Sentimental" and "Trombone
h.ing." Doroth: Rosenberg played "I Get
.1 "-.1cl... our of "\ ou" on the solo\'oX. Hazel
Steffy played "Clarinet Polka," the famom song for clarinets. Jim I a die played
"Boosrm' the Basses" on his bass .md " \'e
1\laria" on the ;\larimba. jad.1c. Brown
pla: cd "Zanda Polka" and her famous
"Sugar Blues." It ended with the D1\.ieland
Band wh1ch mcludcd all the fn e !-.Cniors.
The:- played a rune called "South." Evervbmh had lots of fun.
\\ c arc alrcadv
. rchcar'img'- manv
. of the
numbers for the BlacJ...hawk Festi\ al,
which is to be held \lav 3, in Galva. ,\lark
Biddle of h.nox Colleg-e will be the director for the e\ ening-. ....
Thus far \\ e f~el we hwe had a \'erv
successful year. \\·e e\.pect to be just ~s
successful in the future, for .\lr. Smith is
g-i\'ing- instrumental lessons to more than
~>ne l;undred bo\ s and g-irls.
\Ye members ·of the l~and, and especially
\\ c seniors, \\ 1sh to thank ;\[r. ~mtth for
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C\'ervthing he has done for us. ( )nc of the
things \\ ~ slull miss most after leaving
school \\ill be rhc manv good times \\ e
h<l\'C had in band, playi;1g~ at g<Hncs, pep
meetings, and \ uious other places. \ \' c arc
all agreed . .\ l r ~m rh. that when ir com~
to h~lping us lc.arn a lot in a short time,
you arc tops- on the footb:tll field, ~1s well
as in the band room.

FRESHMEN CLASS
Contmucct From Page 26

est Operation," \\ hich consisted of doctors
slaughtering a poor parienr. Don't \'Oll
thin!-: tint~ Jim and Donald made g~>od
"butchers;"
\ frer those semester tests our first business for the\ car of 1<)50 was electing new
clas officers~ Thcv \\'ere:
...
l'ruidmt
Vicc-l'rcsi,lcm
Sccrct.uy-Trc.uurcr
Stud.:m Council Rep.

I )onnie C:trrig:m
Jack Pcter,on
Dcnn1s Stemhach
Donahl Bdmkt:

Four new members entered our class
during- the \Tar. The\· \\ere Plwllis Bvrant, Jack R;>wlc\, I h~ ain I l'ie, a1;d Clc1~n
Tomimson.
.
\\ c. had our f1rst class parry I• chruary
8th. It was a barn d.mce p<lrty. \\'c had
refreshments, pla~·ed fifty, and danced until our fecr <1chcd.
\ \·c al~o had our annual picnic and h,1d
a great rune.
\\·e ha\'e had a good rime during- our
first: car in Cain (Iigh and hope th7u the.:
folio\\ ing one<; arc just as fun.
\Yell. after ,11l rhis, no one would ever
rccogni;c u-; .1s those g-rec. n "I· res hies"
who ... entered Gah a I ligh School in September. \ Yould the\. ; \\ h\. no! Or \\mild
rhev???

Tbi:, page is spomored by tbe Cand) S!Joppe ,md ,\/iller's P,1i11t ,wd
JVnllpap'' Store
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" T ake .1 /e Om to tbe /Jail Game"

S~cond

row: Wolll: Uo:n~·on. Jac Hathawav J m Eadoe Tcm Loveall, J ohn Reid, J ch1 A. An:lersol\. RO!Ier Ha 1sall, Ol:k Kerner Pete Bab::ot
Third rON' Ar o Nash. Manager Earle Ham:n!rs r;.nd Dick Knudsen, Ja:k Burnttt, Harry Prl:e, Harold While Ronnie Ericson, J m Anderson, S1dnev
Pobanz Jom Unt!~rg, Manager.
Fourth rcw: Ro~rl Abbott, DwogM C3rrea, Wayne Hoer, Jchn Anderson, r ete Forrest, Marvon Mclaughlon, Roch rd Engle, Frank Clucas, Gene
Peterso:1.

FOOTBALL GAMES-A SQUAD
.\.s we came back to school tillS fall we
looked forward to rhc foorl>all season. \ \' ...
had a new assistant coach and we wanted
ro sec what he was like. \ Y c pur in man~·
rugged nights of practice and we hoped
ro sera record e\·en l>errer rhnn I 1st \ 'Car's.
You C<m'r be luckv all the rin ,( and rhi ..;
\\as just one of our off: cars. In case you
couldn 'r sec all our games and would like
to know a little about rhcm here is a brief
'Ullllll<lrV :

Gah·a 0, Aledo 26.
The fir t game of the . cason wa played
here with Aledo. The heavier. more e ·pcricnccd • lcdo squad prm·cd roo power-

P::ge

3-t

ful for rhc \ Yildc.ns and hear rhem bv a
score of 26-0 . Jim F·ulic suffered a slight
concussion and seYeral other players had
to le;wc the game because of various in)llfiCS.

(.aka 7. Princc,•illc 20.
~nil

suffcnng from rhe afrer effect:-; uf
rhc Aledo ...game, rhc \ \ ' ildcars were m ·erpowered by rhc Princes, 20-7 . The game
was ried, 7 to 7 at the hal f. bur rhc Princes
came back in the second half to score rwo
rouchd<m ns to win \ pass, 't oungberg to
R e1d, produced rhc \ Y Ildcats onlv touchdm\ n.

1'bis page is sponsored b;t EriC$011 Hros.
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FOOTBALL CAMES-B SQUAD
,alva's B-Squad ,,·on four our of five
games this past sc;tson, which pro\'cd their
season to be rather sncce~sful. Their fin~
game schedule consisted of Bradford.
\ \ ' erhcrsficld, Princc,·ille. ( ,hillicothe. and
Abingdon the bst of which handed them
their onh· loss.

S<JUad bur the fighting spirit of the \ \'ild-

The opposing team!! at all times h;ld
the ach·anrage as to weicTht m·er the (,alva

was assisted hv our assistant coach \i · B.

cats brought home their \'icrories .. \ prom
ising backfield held it o\\ n again'>t stiff
competition. The line also sho\\ ed good
furun: promises. The boy

''ere abh·

co;lched hv Coach Finer Lundeen who

I Iarrison.

Ftrst row: Jtm Babcock, Pete Babcock, Bud Bonar, Fran Clucas, Steve Stringer, Rochard Engles, Harold Whtte, Raymond Retsebleter Don Lovea'
Dtck CarJWr, Lloyd Anderson.
Second row: A. B. Harrison, Larry Larson, Dwight Garrett, Dttk Knudsen. Harry Price, Harold While, Douglas Anderson, E. Lundeen.
Third row: Arlo Nash, Manager, Owen Freed, Lynn Black, Arland Berg, Jac~ Peterson, Wayne Abbott, Jtm Keeley, Jom Ltndberg, Manager.

1'/.Jis page is sponsored by Tbe Ben Fr,wklm Store ,wd f,tcobson's B.1kerv

First row, lrft to noht: Tom Loveall, J1m Anderson, Jim Eadie.
Second row: Earle Hamerstrand, John Anderson, Sidney Pobanz.

Galva 0, \\·yoming

o.

The \ \ •ildcars, con fidenr of wmnmg
this one, dropped the game by the clme
score of 6-0 Fumbles prm'ed costly ro
the \ Yildcars as se\'eral good chances to
score were lost because of fumbles. 't oungberg
... wa. the offensi\'e star for the \\ ildcars.
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Calva 13, Ambov 7.

I larold \\ lme, Cah-a's freshman halfback, scored both touchdowns as the
\\ 1ldcars ...gained their first \'icrorv
. of the
season. Both reams were evenlv matched,
bur the hard running of \\.hire and John
Ander on clinched the game for C1ah•a.

( alv, 6 Bradford 6.

(J alva 14. Toulon 6.
Galva traveled to Toulon 111 search of
their . cc• nd win of the season. The \ \ ' ildcats sho\\ cd pknry of spirit in winning
their second game of the season. ( )ne
' I oulon player tried to imitate Joe Louis
and as a result of this Tom Loveall lost a
tooth. Price and \\' hire scored for Gah'a
with t\\ o more points coming on a safety.

(.alva\ t\\ o-game ''inning streak ended
rather ·thruprly as \ \'alnur's powerful
Blm. R-uders proved w he roo much for
the \\ Iidc;lts. The rain and Jmu.ld\• field
slm\ ed the f.!:lllle dm' n considerahlv. \\' a[nut's \\ell-balanced scoring machine produced fi,·e touchdowns while ( .ah 1's onh'
score came on a ninety- five yard punt rcrurn b, \\ l11te.
~

0

Before a large homecoming crow d t he
\ \ ' ildcats play ed what was probably their
he t game of the season. The \ \'ildcats
led the f:n·ored Panthers 6-0 at the half
on a pass from Price to Reid. Bradford
came b.1ck in the third lJUarter w ric the
score. '1 he P;tnthers threatened again in
the last minutes of the game but the \\' ildcar held and the game ended with them
in possession of the b;lll.
(.alva 6, \ \' ethersficld 21.
(;alva's traditional ri\':11. the Flying
Cecsc from \ \ ' crhersfield, furnished the
opposition in the last game of the season.
The game ended with the C~eese on the
long end of a 21 -o score. The \ \ ' ildcats'
onlv touchdown came in the second half
on a pass from \\' hire to \\ !I lie Thomson.

NEW TEACHERS
This year our high school had the honor
of hrin{!in{!
... mro 1ts facultv several new
~

teachers.
.\lr. lleck, our new principal, started
off the yc<lr right by making a joke of his
stature and \'CrY curlv h.1ir. Often in
\\ orld I Iiston' d.tss when D . L. would
draw his picture on the board he \\·ould
just retouch it and let it stay. \\ c ~eniors.
will ncn:r forget all the wonderful thmgs
\lr. fleck h<lS done for us But please, i\lr.
•

0

Ileck, don't let next .VC<lr's cand\. salesmen
lock the kc) s m the locker.
.\lr. Ilarrison, our ass 1st ant coach,
seemed

to

he clused by all the elig1hlc

young girls in to\\ n. It was really quire
a blow when we learned of his marriage

by reading ir in the paper. The lucky girl

is a sen1or at Ch;unnai{!n
and the {!rc;lt
r ...
...
e\'cnt rook place in Bloomington.
\I iss ~iganri, our I lome ( c. tc;1chcr,
\\"<lS another new member of our facultY .
~he spent three- fourths of the year \\ orking \'cry hard and getting much done for
all of us. C nder her hand the I Iomc Ec.
dcp;lrtmenr ran smooth! y.
I fowe\'cr, after Elster \liss G1ganri did
not return, and \1 rs. \\ h1tchouse .1ssumcd
her responibiliries. \\ e hope the remainder of the \ e;lr \\!II be. .1s successful as
our ~Iorber lhughtcr ' le<L
\!iss Dunlap, our girls' plwsical education re.1cher, ''as <llso a nc\\ reacher this
vear. \\ c h,n e .1 lot of fun 111 her cl.lsscs
and she is liked bv C\'Cf\Tonc Somcnmes
we get tjUite nOJS\ on the d·1~ s '' c ha\ (
~rudy h:1ll. hut she nc\'cr loses her temper.

T/.i_,. p.l!f.L' i.l' spo11.w red In Cihn11 R. ,)-,:.:,mk, 1111rdr..:..•are illllf Roger's .\1.1rket
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Ronny Encson, Harold Whott, Jac Hathaway Dean Youngberg, Wlll ot Thompson, Pete Bzbtotk, Chuck Wockslrand Harry

BASKETBALL- A SQUAD
The 1949- 50 b.tskerba II season starred
\\ irh nne of the largest St]Uads c\·cr to be
known in (;alva's hisrorv lr was neces s.uy to run two shifts \\ ~rh \lr. Lundeen
r.1l;ing charge of the shift after school and
\1 r. I Iarrison t<lking the l ...cshmcn after
the fir-..r group \\as ~finished
It \\ .1 necc-..sary ro complctcl y remodel
the ream because onlv t\\ o seniors were
left from h.,r vcar's s~1uad.
()rion:
ro ( )rion. n •.lL first game and g-ave Orion
·1 goo d fight up ro ;he last fc~w minutes
of the g <llllC. Due to the ine\:pericncc of the
ream a nd a certain :\lr. Linquist. Galva
lost •' 30. Chuck \ \ ' ickstr.md was high
man ''it h I 2 points. ·1 he B ~H]Uad ''on... a
nip and tuck barrie by onL pomt.
\ \ 'cthersficld : Our first home game
• nd first Blackhawk contest \\ .1s with
\ \ ·ethersficld. '' e won 3 I to 19, Galva
shone on their defensive work. The score
wa one of the lo\\ est in the conference
g ames of the : e:1r.
\I\\ ood :
\s usual our game with AI\\ oml at \!wood was a ~piritcd affair.
Page , ,

Jack llarhaw~w had the wind knocked out
of him and Jicrrv of Alwood had some
teeth knocked o~It.
Our superior height and fine shooting
brought us out on top of a 3o- 30 score.
(,alva's B ream had no trouble bcatincr
:;,
the currain raiser.
Toulon : Our second Blackhawk game
at home was agam-,t <1 strong Toulon ~team
and we beat tl1cm 42-34. t\.11 of the first
ten players s:m action in this game.
Cambridge: \ \ c went m ·er to Cambridge to play our first game in their new
gvm. lr had a bad effect on us. The b;JSk~ts seemed 'cry unco-operative. \ \ ' e only
hit ()'( of our shots the first half. The
second half we had quire a rally but \\'C
couldn 'r overcome their lead and the gamt•
ended 37- 30 with GalV<l as the loscr.~This
was our last g"<llllC until the Christmas ln vitatiOiul To~mumcnr.
\ \ 'e drC\\ \\ \ oming for our first game
of the tourn.lm~nt
dcfLatLd then~ ·+03) without too much troublL
Our second opponent W<lS Cambridge
and \\ e were determined to ::;.
<ret rc,·en<T~o:

and

~

This P•H!,e i:r spo11sored In Bro'-..4-'11 L \ncb ,)'cott ,md Amy\

for our earlier defe:u at their h:mds. (;alva
set up a \'cry good defense and when the
gun ounded \\ e had beaten Cambridge
4--2K and won our wav into the finals of
the tournament.
\ \'e didn't ha\'e tJUitc such good luck
the finals. R< >VA ''as dcfinirclv on in
their shooting and took rhe lead ~arlv in
the game amf"ncn~r ga,·e it up. ( .ah·a tried
'cry hard bur couldn't make the grade.
\\'hen the .._game ended (.alva had 30
points ro RO\y A's +3. lhhcod: starred.
holding I leflcn to one point and making
nine for (;aka. At the end of the game
C:harle \\'ickstrand accepted the se~·ond
p!acc trophy for Cah·a.
111

.\frer Christmas the hovs '' cnt do\\ n
the ~ l r. \·ern on Tou;n:uncnt to sec
how basketball is played in the southern
parr of the stare. \ \' c drew DuQuoin and
"ere badly scared. The first tJUarter '' e
couldn't seem to find the basket and were
nor :tble to make up for it in rhe succeeding quarters, we went down to defeat bv a +6-31 score.
to

Dean Youngberg ne,·er seemed to get
enough to car-perhaps he ''anted ro sc::

the waitresses more often. llarrv Price
and Ronnie Ericson cemed to l;e qutte
interested in t\\ o brunettes.
Princeville: \\'e started the 1 \~w Ycar
right hy heating Princeville 4-2<;. Coach
hifrcd the boys around a lor and evcrvone
. aw sen icc. ··rhis was the fir r gam~ the
t\\ o platoon system \\as used. Several of
the Senior girl. missed rhe \'CfV excitimr
curtain rais~r because they w~re our i~1
rhc corridor \\ i•d1ing llal all good
luck .
...
~

Atkinson: \\'c didn't keep up the record at tkinson, ho\\ cn:r. After leading
all the wav. a last second long shot I>\'
.\linneart ;wished through and... we we~c
defeated ++ to 4o. The warer in the showers was a perfume all b\' itself. \\'e could
do \\ ithout ir.
\\'yorl'ing: \ \ ·yoming came ro play
their second ~ame of the vcar at (;aka
and fought a ...losing barrie .. \\"e took the
lead earlv in rhc g~u11c and ne\'cr lost ir.
winning .+h-2-. This same night Bradford
beat \ \ 'alnur, putting Galva in first place
m the Blackhawk Conference.
Continued on Page 59
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CHAMPIONS

TRACK
TR \( I" '-lCII FDCLE

PR< >SPF< 1'-l

\prll 6 Intramural \ lcct.
\pnl 12 I a t \lolinc.
\pnl I' Gene co Rcla\ .
pril 19 l>a' cnport Rcla)
\pril H l'ulton Rcl.w~.
\pril 2~ Cah a Rcla\·,.
\l:n 2 rrack (J'rc .hmcn-Sophomorcs)
\ Ia\ 6 .lmton <;ate\\ a\' Cia ~•c.
\I.•~· <J \\ cthersf•l·ld, Prince' ilk•, C••th .1- rriang·
ular 1itcct . t ( ;ah J.
\Ia\ II, 1~. ~\-District \lcct.
\Ia\ 16 Bladdla\\ k \lcct in <:al\.1.

I )can '\ ctung berg Sprints and I lurdles.
Jack llatha'' a~ - llurdlcs and lligh Jump.
Jim rad•c- \hddk· DistanCl'.
John Reid Sprints and llunllcs.
\Villard I homson II urdlcs and II igh Jump.
Chuck \ \ 'll'htrand- llurdlcs and Broad Jump.
Bill \ndcr~on ,\tile.
Ronnil' I ricson- \liddle l>ist ;tnn·.
llarold \\' hire- Sprints and llurdlcs.
Jack Burnett \Iiddle DistmKe.
Dick Knudsen- II urdlcs :1nd II igh Jump.
' I Cllll l.m C;lii-Disl'\ls,
Doruld Cain Pole \ '.tult.
ll.!rn• Price- Pole \ ',\Uit.
I arlc' llamcr~trand ~hot Put.
\ l:m in \ ld gh 1 \Ide.
Pete lbhcock 'tl10 Put and I )iscus.
Roger I lab.
II die~.
Dick l'ngC"Is \lilc.

This vcar\ lettermen arc John Rud.
jim Eadi.c. Jack Ilath;nvay. Char:es \ \'ick~rrand. and Dean Youn!.!hcrg.
(.alva had manv Sc~1iors~ on irs track
team la<;t year. bur a rebuilding program
i well underway with mostly juniors.
rl here arc a l:tf'!,!C !Hllllbcr of freshmen
who ha\ c taken -a !.!rcat interest in track
this \'Car.
~
rl i1is \'Car\ tl':llll is out to defend the
champi1;nships rhey \\on last ~ear in the
( ;ah·a Rc!a\'s and Blackhawk Conference.

1-·age -L

As \\ e go to press, the ( 1abht ~r:1t f regrets \\ <... can not report rhe results of the
tracl... meets. \\. e know that the track
!itluad will bring the usual honor and glory
10 the o.;chool.

T/.li.,· fhH!,C is sfwl/.wrcd In S/o,m's !'bt1rllt.1CV .md II .). (iarrigtm

Left la right: Myrna Matson, Kay

Pe~erson,

<.I IEERLF \DERS
() 1 '-,cl rember 9 the student body clecrcd irs cheerleaders.
T\\ o different groups led us in cheers.
\I vrna .\larson, 1'\.;n Peterson, V crn;t
\ lounr, and ~h1rlc \ . Johnston sen·ed as
cheerleaders for th~ \';trsirv football and
ha~ ketball squads.
Eileen Q u a \' I e, Rosemary Lromien,
Elaine Qua vie,. and lit Fave Ue,·enger
led cheers r;,r the junior \'ar~iry squads~

Verna Mount, Shirley Johnston.

Pep Jllcerings \\ere held before all illlporr.mr games. This g:n e rhc students a
chance to rehearse their old veils and
learn some new ones.
I don 'r think anyone will e\·er forger
the talk Coach Lundeen ga\ e about tie-;
and warts. llow can on~ man ha\'c sn
marw rics?
Our cheerleaders were a hard workin~
group that cheered our reams through
\'Jcrory or defeat.

Left tc roght: Eoleen Quayle, Rosemary Crom1en, Elaine Quayle, lla Faye Clevenger.

Tbis fJage is SfWJJ.wred by tbc (nunb ' .)to e ,1/ld 1/ascal/\· Floral (r,7rdcll.,.

ATHLETIC HONORS
I.

Our school was fortunate in having a
bov chosen ,1s 1 member of the Little A.IISrarc I· oorbal. I cam. This person '' 1s lso
acti\'e in other sports ;md we were glad
he was chosen. Congratulations Jim Eadie.
This fall the football squad got together
and chose a player whom they thought to
be the most \'aluahlc. In order to he chosen
he must he a ...good arhlcrc, valuable to the
team as a player, and ha\'c a good personality. This year the person to he chosen
as the most valuable was John Albert
Anderson.
\\' hen basketball season rolled around,
this ream also got together and chose a
pia: er most \'aluable

to

them. The quali-

fication for this player arc about the same
as those of the football pia ·cr. Roger
Ilalsall was chosen the most valuable
player on the haskcrldl tc;Hll. Best wishes
for your future, Roger.
Because this year's track man has not
been chosen yet, we wish to pay tribute
to last vear's star. This was Dick \ \'icksrrand who \\ <1S outstanding in sprinting,
hurdling. and broad jumping. Jo:,·cryonc
miSSeS him.
The events in which these people have
participated have made our school days
more enjoyable. \ \'e arc proud of each
and everyone of them. 1\ lay the classes of
the future ha,·e champions JUSt ,1s good
as these.

our full - fledged announcer, gl\·mg us a
\ er: professional pia} b: pia} description
of all our home ...games .
In basketball 1\lr. b1die showed his talent as \\ell as in football. lie was our
score keeper at all of the games at home
as well as a\\ a\. lie was one of our best
boosters.

;\lr. Eadie was our star athlete this vear.
I Ic transported all our football equipment
to the our of town games. He also ''as

Pwe
"'

·H·

\\ hen track season began J\1 r. l·.adic
served as official starter at our home meets
and .1s clerk of the course in the Gal\'a
Relavs. \ \'e think of \lr. Eadie as an A.-1
person both inside and outside of school.
\ \' e appreciate <111 he has done for us and
we '' 1sh to thank him for helpmg to make
our athletic games successful.

This page is sponwred by Tbe Spot
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• GALAHI
• STUDENT COUNCIL
• NATION 4L HONOR SOC IETJ'

·F. H. A.
·F. F. A.

·G. A. A.
·F. C. A.
• t!BRARI CLUB

• G. ('JJUB

"I'll N c~·cr Forget''

CALAHI STAFF
"lls if I f)id1l't Hm:e Rnoui!.b 011711)' \lind''

First row: He'e~ Johnsot~. Mr. Whitehouse, Earle Ha:nmerstrand, Mrs. Nash.
Steene; row. Jack1r Brown, Doroth Rosen~rg Lois Theesfeid, Mary Garrell.

As seniors last fnll "c ''ere certain that
our biggest job of rhe year was the publication of the (.alahi. Cnnsct)Uently, at the
beg-inning
... of the .\'car the small (.ala hi
~

Staff, '' irh the help of the ~cnior sponsors,
the Galahi sponsors, and the ~cnior class
officers. chmc the remaining members of
the Calaht ~raff. :\lost of the class members \\'ere: ''dung to '' ork bsr fall.
It didn't take long for us to agree on a
theme for our book, hut finding song titles for all those seniors, clilsscs and organizations was lJUitc a chore. \\'c knew
many songs. hut which one fitted which
place best W<ls our prohll'n1. Do you remember those division pages- how we all
agreed to usc drawings of musical instruments, and how '' c had m:m\' \'olunreers
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\\ ho \nmld draw them, how \l:trch I
came and onl\' a few ideas had been turned
in and how we h·HI to go to the Art cl1ss
and beg \I r. ko'-\' to try to get ns something to usc? l'm,11Iy John Lord, our Junior Art Editor, perfected some of the ideas
our staff had produced, ;md we then h;Hi
four of our six di\'ision p<lges. Letter he
turned in the other t\\ o. ' I hank you, John.
The binder h;ld only one co,·cr depicting
a musical theme and it suited us ,·en·
...
.
\\ell. Th;tt qm:stion was serried. \lr. Blankcnberg. \\'e thought, took most of our pictures in t\\ o days hut '' e\·e been calling
in .\ l r. I bmersrrand e\ erv
. few da\'s
. since
to rake some more.
\ \ ' c had many meetings trying to get
pictures lined up. our dummy made. and

Tbis pcH.!,f! zs spomored by G.r/'1,·,, Telepbone Co.

w re,·isc wrire-ups. If you\ e nc\ er at-

Be~idc. all the work on the book it elf,

tempted to mount snapshots so .ts to get

we had a large share of the money ro r:ti c.

the gre.ttcst number of good pictures into
the least possible s1Mcc, inquire of E:trle
I lamer tram!. ben during our coal-strike

The sale of the hooks pro lucecl only a
fraction of rh~ total. The Senior Cla!i. as a
whole did \'cry \\ell on magazine . :tics and

vacation we had t\\ o meetings at ,\ l rs.
·ash's. Earle, :\lary, Lois, :\lr. Ta h, and

~omeonc had to

,\ lr. \\'hitehousc went

of those days

to

to

Kewanee on one

sec about the printing.

Ltr the end of \larch. the \lcnh room
\\as the scene of gre;H acti\·iry e\-cr:· evening after school. People who had been
asked to \\rite a description of the acri,·ities of ome organization were urged to
hurry. Practice for the pia:• made night
meetings impossible. Lois, E:trle, Frances,
Fu!.!ene. and Theltna could recite pages
...
of that dutlllll\'.
~

.

sell those coke ar e\ crv
game. Then came , .. ariery 1 Tight at which
the various organizations of chool presented stunts. Practices were fe\\ bur we
all thought things were well done that
night. ( )ur c.abhi Staff and thL ~(lll(lr
Class sold pop corn, fudge, and pt;murs.

Our hook is finallv fini.,hed md some
of us arc about finished roo
we\·e had fun working and

c' erthc es'>.
,.l:
nc \'Oil
will enjoy it. E\ en though \\ L ~ll1iors
\\ill not be here nc:xt ve.tr. \\ e :trl look in~
forward to the ne.\t ( ;alahi.

Forst row, left to right: Mr. Whitehouse, Earle Hamerstrand, Janet Anderson, Tom Loveall, Jim Anderson, Keith Everett, Mrs. Nash.
Second row, left to right: Mary Carrell, Frances Dob.hnsk,, Thelma OykemlJ, Loos Theesfeld, Eugtne Mugrage, Jane Lew10, Bill Andersen, Helen Johnson.
Third row left to right Phyllis Co'linson. Jackie BroNn, Hazel Steffey, rorothy Rosenberg, DoriS Robson, Sh~rley C1ementz, MarCil Nelsen, Alb•rt~
Hedstrom, Dorothy Ogbu·n.

STUDENT COUNCIL
'Is E"..·erybody Happ,v?"

Seated, left to right: Mrs. Nash, Helen Wexell, James Anderson, Wayne Hier, Pete Babcock, Mr. Whitehouse.
Standmg, left to right Donnie Garrogan, Keoth Everett, D1ck Carper, James Eadie, Marilyn Chatterton, Chuck Wockstrand, Joan Ktnka ~. Robert
AbbJll, M kc Clu:as, H.::rold Wl:1te, Donnoe Lo1eall, Arlo Nash.

A representati\ e from e;tch cl.tss, each
homeroom, and the "( ;" dub .n<..r \\'ith
the spon or. \lr!'. ·ash and \lr. \\'hirehouse. during the first '' eek of school and
the first meeting "as under\\'a\'. ( >fficers
elected for rhc ~fin.. t semester ~\·ere:
Jim \ndcrson
' ''a\ ne H~er
11 den \\ ex ell
Pete Bahcoek

Prc,idcnt
\ 'icc-Prc-.idcnt
.Sec reran·
J'rca,t•rc.:r

Other members during the first semcstc r
were: Donald Lm·call. Charles \\ Ickstrand. Jim I·.a lie. Donald (J·trrigan. Frank
Cluc·to;, I Iarold \\'hire. Robert
bbott,
Joan kmkade, kuth I '<.rcrr. R1chard
Carper, <ll1d .\rio a'>h.
One of the mor<. Important acnnnes
that the Council c;trried on during the
first 'iemester \\'as the annual mixer~ held
o 1 <..,c.ptc.mber I 2. As usual the I reshmcn
"ere the "honored guests" of the C\' Cning-, and received a- 'formal initiation"
inn; the sehoul acri\'ities.
Page
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The Pekin District ( om·enrion "as held
October 29, in lacksom !lle. Ill () 1 • delegates \\'ere lim ..t\nder,on, Arlo
l'>h. lim
ktdie, and i{obert \bbott. Th<. s. > 1 ec~ of
the connnnon was "Keep ( )ur Students
in ~chool." There "ere se,·eral Ji,·ehdiscussions on school problems "irh pa;ries seeming- to he the cause of mo r of th
argumc.nts.~ fhere \\'as an interesting pro
gram includmg ntnnbers h\' lacksmwilll'
I Iigh ~chool i'tmd and se,·er;~l other cnjo;~able features. During rhe afternoon the
delegates ,-isited the Illinois .'chool for the
Blind. It \\as \en· interesting ro sec how
blind children a~e taught t~l li,·e better
lives in our complicatetl world.
Later in the semester it was decided thar
the Student Council should sponsor a
branch of the anonal llonor Socierv in
our school.
commirree \\'as picked t;> go
through the school records to find the students ... who mer the requirements of the
Soc1ctv.
Constitution was also dra\\ n
up fo; our chapter.

Tbis p.1~e is spomured b · Lc(./,lire I! ote!

The econd semester officers were a
folio\\ s:
<:harlc '\'ick,rrand
I )can \ oungberg
Donald Bchn kc
Joc K urtJ: ...........

Pre idem
\ '1ec- Prc idcnt
, crcrJr)
I rcasun•r

( >rhcr members were John Andre\\ \ndcrson, John Albert Anderson, Jim Bahcock, lla l•aye CJc,·engcr, Jim Collinson,
Phyllis Collinson, Donald Behnke, Jim
l•,adie. and (Jene Price.
The annual inrr~1mural luskerlnll tournament was won b\' the F.I• .A. with the
~emors as runners up. All games were
pl.l) ed after school this year. ·1 he Council
drew up a set of pcrmanenr rules to gm·ern this tournament in future \' cars.
( )nc of our greatest problems has been
to make the student hmk realize the importance and pm\ cr of tl~cir organization.
The members of the council arc representatives of the student hodv. Through
them, any complaints or suggestions ~c
garding our school ma~ he made. I hes"
suggestions arc studied thoroughlv bv the
c<~I~1cil and then proposals for. ch~mgcs

arc 'oted on and sent to the facultv for
apprm·al.
.
The council has control of acti\•itics
such a parries, and reljliCsts for ~uch acti\ ities ~lwuld be made throu!.{h the council. ;\lcetin!.{S m~w he called at anv time if
problems ~~·ise. ·
·
The council provided a fine . et of assembly progr<llllS this year. Included in
these programs were mu~ical programs,
science demonstrations. an I athletic demonstr;nwns.
The coutH.:il. with the assistatu:e of the
Junior lligh Council. chose the assemblY
programs ~for nc\:t year.
·
·1 hL '-ltatL Student Council Convention
was held 111 Pcona \pnl 21-22. ( )ur delegates ''ere limited to t\\'o this year. John
Albert \nderson and Dean Youngberg
were the chosen ones. ·1 he theme of the
con\'ention was "lnrclligenr Parricip•mts:
I•ollo\\'ers and Leaders."
\\\: feel that our council has been successful this \car and, if some of rhe suggestions ma.dc in our meetings can l)e
;doptcd next ~car. the council will he ~1_
strong orgam1.anon around school.

Forst raw, left to right: Jim Babco.:k, Joe Kurtz, Ramona Rowley, Charles Wltkstrand, Dean Youngberq Jim Eadie, John Anderso~.
Second row, left to right: Mr. Whitehouse, Jim Collinson, Harry Price, Bob Olson, Phvllis Collinson, lla F1ve Clevenger, Mrs. Nash.

Thi.1 p.rge i.r sponsored /Jy f)i.rline Comp.111.~

THE NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
''From Tbis n ay Fon.:.:ard"

Firs• rcw lei to ronh Co:o.hv Ro.enb~rn Hazel Steflev, Alberta Hcd.trom rilarv Garrea, Lcoi Theesfc'd, Margery Edwall.
Jane• Andersor..
Second row, left to ronht: Shirley Jchnston, Marv Paul. Pattv Brown Evetyn Murnen, Maroella Holt Earl Hamerstrand, Ron1v
Ericson Boll Anderson. J~mei Anderson, Wavne Hier. Arlo Nash.

. \ s enrollments in second;1r\' schools
grew. following the ;Hh·enr of the twcn~ieth century. tl1e social ;l~pects of secondarv education \\ere stimulated through the
introduction of more cxtr;l curricul~1r acti\'ities. ,\ lanv school administrarors felt
that undue CI~1phas1s on social and athletic
activities was cro\\ dmg our proper recognition of scholastic and .1eademic achic\'cmcnts. \ 'arious methods of stmllllating
~'Cholarship were tried. Local honor soci'-_
encs and honor rolls were printed. l1owe\ cr. the rCl]Uircments and standards were
established purcl.\' on 1 local b;1sis. In 1919
at ·1 n cering of The -,ltlonal \ssociarion
of ~c.cond.l;_\ ~chool Pnncip;1ls, .1 propos.1l
for the formation of a .ltlonal llonor So
cien' was made. After due consideration
ar1<.f im·cstigation on the subJeCt. a con~ ritution was drawn up and adopted m
1921. and in 1922 after a form of charter
\\as appro\'cd and the national emblem
\\as selected. the organization was finallv
under way. lt has ~grown by leaps an-d
bounds. In 1922 there were t\\ eh e chapters 111 the nation while in 19·H there \\·ere
2,bb2. The framework of the socictv \\ ;ls
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loosclv wm·en to allow greater freedom
to the initiati\'e of local ~hapten;.
1\ huw of the faculn members and a
greater. number of the student bmh of our
Iligh ~chool have felt tl11S same J~ecd for
so1;1e tunc. The loc1l honor roll seemed
to partiall.\ meet that need, but when it
was abolished last vcar, some S\ stem of
rccognltlon \\as needed for tho~e people
who \\ere abo\ c a\ crage students, were
willing to render sen JC~ \\hen asl,cd, and
\\ ere capable leaders.
This \car the off1cers of the ~tudenr
Counctl: along with rhe1r spomors and
\ lr. I leek, decided to get some material
on the procedure of <~rgan11ing a local
chapter of the I Ionor SocJet_\. \\ 'hen they
presented the information they received
to the Council, it \\as unanimoush \'otcd
to organi1.e a chapter of our O\\·n. · committee dre\\ up the constitution \\ hich
\\as readily apprm·cd b.\ the •anonal
Board and then, with \lr. Heck's assiSt
ance, selected the persons qualified to be
the charter members.
Our constitution declares that onlv those
Continued on Page 64

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA
"/ Am An llmcrica11"

First row, ldl to right: Shirley Johnsto0, Elaine Quayle.
Second row. Janel Anderson, Helen Johnson, Mane Anderson, Mary Garrell,
Helen Wexell.
Third row: Evelyo Murne0, Phylhs ColliRSOfl, Miss Gigantl.

The prc,•iousl} elected officers of the
Future I Iomemakers of \meric.1 began
their year's '' ork early in September. The
officers arc .
I rtH.itM ..

'-lh1rlc.T Johnston

Vice-l'resiJem.... ........... Pin IIi~ Collinson
Saretary
·lldl·n \\'c,dl
Tre~~Surer . ...... .... .... . ...... Janet Anderson
l'ar/i.mrent.tri.m
:\ larie nderson
JfiJtori.tn. ... .
. .. lldc.:n Johnson
Fin.wce ChairnMII ....... 1\ ch n :\lurncn
l'ttblicity (.b,!irm,l/1 ...... ......\ 1:1r~ ( ,arrett
Recre,lfion (.IJ,lirm.t/1 .. . . P;ltrici;t Bnl\\ n
. Hemhersbip Cb.lirnMII
!·Iaine Quade
A,ft-isor..... ............ \!iss Jmephinc (,ig;{nri
Ch.1ptcr H otl•er
. .... :\Irs. Ted r ricson

(Jood ~portsmanship. which Is a characteristic alwa\ s admired, was the chosen
theme for the. \' Car. This theme was carried out through all our activities.

The first meeting of the ve;lr \\·as held
on September I 6. \iurley johnston told
of the man~ npenLnces at 19+9 ~nrc
Leadership Camp.
One of our moncy- r;1ising plans was w
sponsor refreshment '>tands at the home
football games. \liss kh 1e. our tudent
reacher, ~,·as the supen 1sor while 1\liss
G1ganti was in Chicago Runember the
night of the llomecoming g.m1e when the
Juniors had a hard time sdling the food:
Remember the night the l..,ophomores did
not know hm\ to make coffee and the\·
r;m out in the middle of the half:: ~o 11c
of the things "c sold \\ere raff: app1es.
candy bars, hot dogs. potato chips. and
coffee.
~

~

~

~

~
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Almost all of the members of the e:\ccurivc council attended the llouse of
Dclt:!..!~ltt:s meeting October I. at the. Blackh~n\ Snte Park~ in Rock Island. \\ c all
had .m c.1joyabk tll1ll and tool, ,1\\ ay
many helpful ideas.
The next meeting w.1s a panel discussion with Janet Anderson as master of ceremonies. The panel also consisted of Jackie
Brnwn. Thelma Dvkcman. Jim Fadie.
Ro1..,er I lals~1ll. and ·John Reid. Teen-age
pn~)lems \\ere brought up and discussc~L
Around Christmas titlle \\'e \\'ere all
filled \\'ith the Christmas spirit so we made
hospital tray fa\'ors. They were in the
shape of a ski~h \\ ith "i\ lcrry Christmas''
and ''I lapp~
ew Y car" \\'ritten on opposite sides\\ tth 1 bell at one end. \\'e took
'1l to h. l wance hospit·II
1ttonal l.I LA. \\'eek \Lls October 30
to
member 5. A \\'itHim\ thspla~' was
pi.Kl.l in Amy's store \\ indow. It con-

1:

rained the creed, pictures. the names of the
officers, and our publicity book whi h
\\'on state honors.
( )ur annual b.1ke sale \\'as held in the
Illinois l~lectric office on December I 0.
\ \ ' e presented "Cheaper by the Dozen''
for our\ arien
tght stunt. It shm\ ed the
lhkcrs with thur thirteen children at the
carni\·al and all of the difficulties that
they had.
The sophomores had charge of the meeting which was held on January 13. They
had some \·cry clever t]tti:t.zes relating to
the kitchen "hich were ro be answered by
terms 111 sports
\nother money-making plan was to sell
h.adct Cards with names and addresses
prttued attr.lcti\ ely on the paper , nd en\'clopes.
Each vear \\ e I• .I I.A. girls look forward
to our ,{nnual formal. This year our "Cu-

First row, left to right: Dorothy Ogburn, Jane Lewin, Dorothy Rosenberg, Haztl Steffey, Doris Robson. Lee Ann Stringer, Betty Sawockis.
Second row: Patty Mbury, Myrna Matson, Donna Nass, Martha Bergland. Ruth Cromien, Helen Dowell, Myrtis Carlson, Martha Swank, Rosemarv
Kermeen, Mary Paul, Ruth Dykeman.
Third row: Jean Ater, arilyn Chatterton, Jo Ann Garrigan, Margery Edua ll, Marcoa Nelsen. Donna Clementz. Shorlev Clementz, Dolly Zetterberg.
Betty Huffman, Jackie Brow11, Frances Dobilinski.
Fourth row Belly Ray, Kav Peterson, Mary Ann Anderson, Eoleen Lynd, \'Nna Mae Mount, Marian Davis, Louetta Bell, Pal Windish, Thelma Dykeman.
Anne Ltndberg, Doros Godfrey, Maurita Holt.
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pid B. II" was held on Saturday, February
I . \ s rhe couples entered the dance floor
rhcy \\ere presented with linked hearts
"ith the evening's progr;tm inside. The
names of the couple were printed on the
front. rl he music was furnished hv Sandv
Sandberg's orchestra. The dance fioor w;~s
eparateZI from the tables by red velvet
roping. The ceiling was attractively hung
"ith red and white ·rreamers. There were
valentines hanging on the streamers. A II
around the gvm vou could sec that little
friend of all ~he s~vcerhe;trts, Cupid. They
were made of balloons.
1\lary Ann .\nderson had a very nice
progra;u pl.mm.d for intermission. bonita
;md Lu :\nn Spillman gave a rap dancing
review. ;\ Irs. ) oungberg ga\'e a reading,
"Berry at a Base: ball... (,,u~le~" Se\·eral songs
were presented h! \1 r. Lundeen and his
two daughters, Pegg! and Bonnie. Immediately following the intermission, \I! rna

Alatson read a skit introducing the l)Ueen
and her court.
Our ''\ alentinc Sweetheart" wa Janet
Anderson. Ila Faye UC\·cnger was the
lady-in-waiting. I ler majesty's court consisted of I Jelen Johnson and Phvllis Collinson, Seniors; Shirlc\' Johnsto;l and Jo
Ann (,arrigan, Junior~; Elaine and Eileen
Quayle, Sophomores. The lJUeen was presented "ith a dozen red roses. The ladv-inwairing received a wrisrlet corsage. i·:ach
attendant was presented with a spoon pin.
Susanna Cowlev was flower girl and Denny Le\\ in was· crown beare;, The backg~ound of the queen\ throne was a huge
red heart with a white bee trim. The
crown was of white sarin with little red
hearts and lace. II in alL I think even'
couple had a wonderful rime and a;e
looking forward to ne:\t vear's formal.
The... annual \I other an~l Daughter Tea
was the final acti\·itv
. of the .ve,;r.

Forst row. left to rioht: Hollv H•wks. Eileen Quavle, Patrocia Wheelhous•. Joyce Willis, Betty Kenny, Darlos King, Dorothy Tonn.
Second row: Betty Theesfeld, Donna Jean Nelson, Mary Lou Epley, Dorotnv Burnett, Man Wrlaht, Darlene Peterson. Marv Ann Huffman.
lhlrd raW': Carol Lind~tl't'm, Ann Thomp~n, Jo•te Falk. Evelyn Nixon, Carol Schneider, Jean Wolhts. lla Faye Cltvena r, Rosemary Cromlen, Juanitil
Nel~n. Kathrvn Lokes. Mary Ann Mat~n.
Fourth row Nancy Lapan, Sandra Murchison, Linda Hutson, Jean Swanson. Shirley Hulstrom, Joan Pobanz, Margaret Coli ister, Mary Ann Swank
Donna Sherbyn. Jeanette Hoffman.

T!Ji p.1ge i.l' sponsored In !· ,Jhm"fl·om ,md Sonr ,111d I I ome To"il·n Food Store

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA
"/low Vou (iolllla Keep 'Rm

/)m.L'Il 011

tbe Farm'

Left to right: Marvin Gustafson, J1m Anderson, Mr Long, Wayne Hfer, Pue Babcock, Ronny Ericson, Sidney Pobanz.

The htture hmners of America w:b
probably the most acti\·e organization in
school this year.
Our program for the year starred with
the I•.I•.A. show at Princeton in July. The
( ;,11\-a boys who showed their projects
there were fairly successful .1s ,1 whole,
wmmng 135 in prize .1.onc:.
After school starred one of the first
\\ c did was to conduct a Farm
'-,;11t:t\ ~l r •ey. The Chapter di\·ided into
:-,(;\(;raJ groups with each group going to
a different parr of the community. 'I he
farmers were asked <1 number of (JUesttons
pertaining to farm safety. The results
were complt:ted and a report was sent to
each of the farmers questioned.
t 11ings
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Our next acttnty was a pest-killing
contest. The g. II class was the winner.
For this brilliant effort thev were treated
to an ICC cream supper.
Early in the fall the Clupter bought a
popcorn machine. \\'e sold popcorn at the
last two home football games, .md during
the basketball season. \ \ ' c also sold pop
during
... the home football ...game'i ·\nother
of our sources of income \\as the s.tle of
concrete hog troughs. One of the most
profitable mone: making deals was the
selling of luminous mail bO\~ signs.
fhis year the Chapter -;m, \\as entrusted to the care of Keith \nderson. \\'hen
the pigs reach market \\eight he Is to return two pigs to the Chapter.

I h11· jwge is .1'/JOII.wred by Jae(!,er ,wd .)temb,Jcb

The I· .I· .1\. sponsored a basketball game
between the Lily Tulip and I Jelen Stephen's ( >lympic Co-eds on \ h1rch II.

This year the three boys who wert
a\\ arded the trip to the International Live
Srock Exposition ''ere Leighton llolt,
Ralph Anderson ,, nd \like Clucas. This
trip is sponsored each ~ e.tr by the I• irst
• ~ational Bank. \ \ ' hilc rhe bovs ''ere in
Chic~tgo, they \\'ere taken ro many potnts
of imerest by \I r. Long.

About one hundred were in attendance
:n our annual Parent-Son lbnquet which
was held in ,\ larch. The meal was prepared
and served by the I· .I I.A. girls.

Ar a meeting of the F.I· .A. tn \larch.
the Chapter voted to make r\ l r. E. F.
Cramer and .\Ir. John ,\lurchison honorary members of the Chapter. This was

( )ur I• .F.A. b;lskerball ream was undefeated in pby agamsr other F. I•.A. reams
this year.

done

. \ in previous years, the Chapter is
, gain awarding scholarship medals. These
medals go to the boy in e:tch of the three
Ag. classes who makes the most progress
in hi grade. during the semester.

to

express our appreciation

to

them

for the services the\' ha\'e rendered to the
I• .I• .A.

Forst row. ltft to roght: Jom Anderson, Marvon Gustafson, Ronny Erocson, Wavne Hoer, Pete Babcock Sodney Pobanz Mr. long.
Second row: Robert Wert<helser, Rollin Fessler. Boll Nelson. Jolin Anderson, Richard Kerner, Keo h Anderson, Warren Hutson, Dean Wexell
Engles, Wayne Wisely.
Third row: Mike Clucas, laVerne Robertson, Donald Gorden, John Nass, Wavne Erocson.
Fourth row: Walter larson, ' arvin Mclaughlin, Donald Daymude, leighton Holt, lloyd Anderson, Keoth Everett.

Tbis p.rge i:i sponwrcd In ( .uon .wd v.wg!Jil RL ( I Co7fion P.rrlo .md
(i .rh.'<7 II oto1 S,rh _,.

Rochard

C. A. A.
'1 n·am To He Happy"

Ltft to roght Alberta Htdstrom, Jane Lewin, Helen Dowell, Jo Ann Carrogan, Ruth Cromien, Miss Dunlap,

During the fir~r days of the school year,
the pre,·iously elected officers of the Cirls'
Athletic Association. a state-\\ ide org;tni~ation for sports-minded girls. began to
formulate their plans for ''49-50." The
officers chosen w lead the g-irls through
...
this new vear ''ere as follows:
~

J>rc~idem

Vire-l'rc~idcm

Secretary
l'oim K ecpcr
Spumor.

.. \lbcrta llcd,rrom
...... ... ..... .. Jant· Lc\\ in
.. Jo Ann ( .arrigan
................... Rurh Cromicn
~liss ~l.lrjorit• Dunbp

The purpose of the organit.ation is to
create good sportsmanship which our
lc:tders srri,·c ro pron~ore among the girls.
Our dispositions are really pur to the test
t\\ icc a week when we mer for some spirited games of volley hall. soccer, hascl><tll.
baskerb,tll, hockey. and speed 1><111.
If we meet the neccss.1ry requirements
we recei,·c such re\\ .1rds as the "(J" and
then, the CO\'etcd "I.., the highest of all.

Points arc gi,•en to us for keeping specified
health rules and <lttending meetings.
E\'ery organization sccn~s to need funds
for irs e~istence The ( J. .A. is no e:\ception to the ruk ~o we have our monevmaking projects. too. \ \ ' e are fortunate
enough to he able to ha,·e rhc hot dog.
and c.mdy . concession ar the baskcrb.tll
...games. I s<W
. fortunate, because folks in
our comnnmity really like to e;tt, conset}uenrly. we did well this :car. In addmon
to food concessions \\ e sold socks, maize
with blue lcrrcnng. This pro,·ed fairly
successful because as a rule boys and girls
.1 re proud to flash rhe1 r school color<;.
Some of the male faculty' members supported our proJeCt roo. \l r. fl eck, ,\ lr.
Lundeen, and \I r. ll arno.;on were "awfully" proud of theirs. They almost rolled
their pant legs to their knees to o.;)ww them
off
Ltsr bll. together with the F.F .A. and

rhc f•.•. \., '' e had a lot of fun when we
ponsored a Sock I lop. For those of you
"ho arc unfamiliar \\'ith such I lops. let
us explain that upon arri,·ing at rhc gym
our shoes ''ere checked. \ \ ' c spent rhe
C\ cnincr dancin!! in our socks. Someone
~
~·
• J-ed u. if our feet didn't get col 1- since
this \\a before rhe tus lc \\ irh John L.,
Keith had the gym nice and \\arm so that
none of us took cold. Refreshment'> of
pop and cookies "ere scn·cd ar the dose
of rhe evening.
Our parr in the \';tricn

rght Progr.tm.
Decem her -. ,,·as a stunt '' l11ch \\ e called
the I• real,. ~how. \\. e had all kinds of
wonders, for l:X:tmple, there was Dorothy
( )gburn as the sn;tke ch;trmer. who could
reallv draw the snakes our of the basket.
Then, Jane I ,e\\ in as ,\ lusde .\I innie, the

rrongesr wom;m m the \\ orld, made all
the members of the audience shake. f'lainc
and Eileen Quavlc
. ~mel .lovcc
. Falk a rhc
triple Siamese twins awed the crowd. The
Thin ;\ l:m, Joan Thompson, and ;\ lyrna
:\larson as the Fat \\'oman \\ere unbelie,·ably like a string bean and a roly-poly .

In January, :\I iss Dunlap. Albcrr;t liedstrom, Rosemary Kenneen, Roseman•
Cromien, and I.ynn Eadie drm e mer ro
( ;eneseo to participate in a \'ollev ball
play<.by. This \\as something new in C.
A. A. circles.
The\• had a good rime playing 'olley
ball all morning. Ar noon rhe~· enjo~·ed a
sack lunch together. after which the Cseneseo girls introduced the girls from other
towns and put on a short progmm themsci ves.

rirst row, left to right: Mnna Matson, Holly Hawks, Patricia Wheelhouse, Betty Sawickis, Betty Theesfeld, Kay Peterson, Ann Lindberg, RosemlfV
Cromien, Marie Anderson, Thelma Dykeman.
Stcond row: carol lind~trom, Dorothy Tonn, Ann Thompson, Betty Ray, Uonna Jean Ntlson, Patricoa Windish, Betty Huffman, lla Faye Clevenger.
Frances Dobilonski.
Third row: Patty Asbury, Shirley Johnston, Donna Sherbyn, Jean Ater, Lois Theesfeld, Kathryn Likes, Londa Hutson, Shirley Hulstrom, Margaret
Collister.
Fourth row· Eileen Quayle, Jean Woll ts, Evelvn Noxon Martha Bergland, Donna Nass, Ruth Cromien, Lynn Eadoe, Jo Ann Thompson, Maurota Holt.
Fifth row: Helen Wexell, Sar.dra Murthoson, carol Schneoder, Rosemary Kermeen, Helen Dowell, Dorothy Burnett, Helen Sandstrom, ary Ann Swank,
Lee Ann Stronger.
S1xth row: Elaone Quayle, Joyce Falk, Mary Lou Epley, Doris Godfrey, Phyllis Collonson, Jane Lewin, Juanita Nelson, Mary Paul, Mary Ann Huffman.
Mary Garrett,
Seventh row: Darlene Peterson, Evelyn Murnen, Verna Mae Mount, Mary Ann Anderson, Martha Swank, Margery Edwall, Jo Ann Garrigan, Alberta
Hedstrom, Dorothy Ann Ogburn, Marilyn Chatterton, Helen Johnson, Nancy Lapan, Joyce Willis, Helen Marie Selman.

Tbi.1· JMgc is spo11sored
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nr.h : Kathryn ltkes Joy~ Falk, Alberta Hedstrom, Phyllis Coli ~son, Mary Garre~t. Rosemary Cromten.

( )n \larch I I. we p;trticipated in a second playday . .\I iss Dunl:tp rook \large
Edwall. Fr;tnccs Dohilinski. Roseman·
Cromicn and AIberra I Iedsrrom to the
Cni\ cr~iry of Illinois ar Champaign. Thar
was a trip none of us ''ill forget. because
it \\as such a pleasanr e:\pcriencc to ,·isit
the L' ni' en.. it~· c;tmpus. ·1 he purpose ot
this pla~· day was different from that of
rhc day held at ( ;enesco. in that the girls
t hosen t rom the \'arious schools \\ere

those who were contemplating Ph~·sical
Education teaching as a profession ~a~.
girls. do you remember how tired we ''ere
all day? \\'hy nor:: \\ ho\ used to gettingup at three and gomg to bed at twelve?
Twenty hours is a long da~··
Our activities for rhc vcar alw·n '" terminate with the annual banquet . .\r this
time, the awards .trc presented and the
newly elected officers .tre Installed.

Thzs P•' e is spomored by Hudson
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BASKETBALL
Continued From Page 39

Bradford: \ \ ' c rr.n eled to Bradford
for a \ ' Cf\' right game, losing the lead all
rhc fir r ·(lU.l~tcr,... bur led a; the half by
one point. The crowd wa. so thick that
the B-ream couldn't find a scar after their
game. \\'e won +7-.~ -- \\ith sc\eral of our
ream going our on fouls.
\ \',;lnur~ \ \'alnut came to play at ( ~al
va and didn ' t get as far as rhev e~pecred .
I larry Price ~''as hirring the "b;lskcr and
Perc h.1bcock held dmvn... their highly publicized Bohm. Dean Youngberg was hitring the l>askcr the second h;llf. also. Caka
won +7 [() 37.
Ah\ ood : Alwood came ro (;alva to
get re,·enge for their former defeat and
~\·on after... rwo over rimes, score 50-49. Ir
was a heartbreaking game ro lose after
such a hard fig hr. ,\ Ln~be rhc fact that we
rook up a c<~llecrion. for the ;\larch of
Dimes at the half had something to du
"irh ir.
\\ 'erhersf1eld: \\ e JOUrneyed to \\ 'cthersficld and had w play on the small
floor against a zone defense. \ \' e were
dcfinirelv rebounding rhar n 1 g h r and
chalked 'up another ~vin 3 2- 2H . ...
Corpus Christi
\ \ ' c played Corpus
Christi for the first rime in their gvm. For
some reason we couldn 'r find rl~c basket.
\\ c rallied several rimes, coming '' irhin
one point of a tic, bur couldn 'r (]l~irc m;lke
the grade. The game ended with the score
3b-.fo. Dean ) oungberg was sick .md
could onh go along ...for ~he ride.
Toulon': (;alva h;d their chance to show
how they could play on a small floor at
Toulon. 'I he game was fairlv C\ en and
the fourth qua~tcr ended in a· tic. On the
overtime we sank four free throws to
their one and "on the game ++-41.
Cambridge: \\ e played C11nbridgT
for the third time this season and were
taken for rhc second time. Cambridge
was hor, sinking shots from all over rhc
floor. \\' e couh.fn'r seem ro stop their fast

Tbis p.rge is sponsored /Jy

nr.

break. \ \ ' e lost 4~ - 5+.
Princeville: \\' hen Princeville came to
(.alva we were determined to end our
losing streak and keep our perfect record
in the BLlckhawk. Princeville didn't put on
much of a show as far as playing bur their
coach kept the crowd entcrt<lined by his
<ll'tl< lllS.

ROVA: ROVA came back to <~al v:t
play us our regularly scheduled game.
\\' c hoped to defeat them but we couldn't
(jUitc m.1kc it \\' hen the last gun sounded,
the score wa., ROVA +I, Calva 33.
\\\roming. \\ voming tried to defeat
(~alv;l on rl~cir 0\\';1 floo; bur Galva made
it our tenth Blackhawk victory. This was
the game rh:n Dean Y oungbcrg had the
good
looking
\\' e
...
... admirer (cross eved).
.
won 56- 33.
Bradford: Plaving between dim outs
as the lights went o~t. Galva had an interesting... game with Bradford. \ \'e won
+H-37. \\i and \I I had their fun during
the dim ours.
\\ alnur: Tra\ cling to \ \'alnut for our
last Blackhawk game of the season, we
were met In• a de~ermined and a 'en good
team. lth;mgh (sah•a got off to ; good
starr and rook the lead, \\' alnut, still determined to spoil Galva's perfect record.
came back and took the lead in the second
half. \ \'ith onlv two minutes left in rhc
game, \ \ 'alnur ·had a five point lead. But
~nil determined to win, Gah a tied the
score and the game "as forced into an
m errime. \\ hc~1 the final gun sounded,
(1.11\a \\aS ahead oJ - ;9.
\\ ethersficld: Gah a, enrenng the ke\\ .mee Regional Tournament, \\as hoping
to a\ enge their defeat<; by )\.c\\ anee for
the last se\ eral ! cars. In the first game \\ e
met \\ ether... field, and, usmg a preo;sing
defense, held the Flving Geese to 13
pmnts. \\ ethersfield, ;nakmg only se\ en
out of 2 3 free throws, seemed helpless,
as Gah a \\ ent on to score 38 points. Halsail scored I+ pomts to be h1gh point man
to

Continued on
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F. C. A.

Lei• to right: Tom Loveall, SKretary; Mr. Whitehouse, Sponsor; John Anderson, President; Wi lie Thomson, V•ce- Pres lden~.
Sidney Poballl. Se1'9eant-at-Arms.

The first meeting of the I• uturc Cr;tftsmcn of Americ1 \\'as held on member
1H, I <J4<J. The membership ot th(; I· .CA.
is still outsmnding \\'ith -B members
~ l r. \ \ ' hirchou~e brought the mu.nng to
order, and to start the ne\\' vcar, officers
\\ere ckcrcd. Thev arc as follm\ s:
l'rcsidem

John

l'icc-f>rcsi.l<•11t . ......... \ \ 'ilhnl

Serrctnr) -'/ reasurer
Sc-rgc.·mt-.Jt -Arms

Andrr~on

I hmmon

Tom Lo\call
.. . . Sidney Pobanz

John " ~ be" \nderson rook over and
\\'C outlined the work for the vear.
The initi.mon of new members was held
on ( krobcr 3 I, 1949. This is the f1rst \car
in se,·eral vcars that we han~ had mmanon.
The new members enjoved a feast of raw
oysters, and the underclassmen "enjoyed"
wimming around for apples m muddy
water, after which they rook a short sprint

around the parking lot in bare feet. After
this we played b;tsketl>a\1 and then refreshments \\'ere sen-cd.
( )ur first trip was our annual trip to ' I he
.\ l useum ot ~c1ence and Industry, Chicago.
T\\ cnry-one members signed up and \\'C
left for Chicago at o <L 111.,
member 5.
I <)49. Our f1 rst stop W<lS at \len dora, to
have our belated hre;tkfast and to stretch
our legs. After <l short stop we continued
our journey on to Chicago. \rm·ing at
Chicago at I 0:30 we enjo~ cd our trip
through
... the various suburbs. \\ · e arri \·ed
at the museum .lt about I I: 00, and thl'
group scattered to the \'arious parts of thl'
large bmldmg. 1\ frer

<1

very en joy;tble

day, seeing the man cis of science. the
group piled back on the bus and drm·e
our to the \lunicipal Airport, to watch
the big plane arrin: and depart. Tiring of

7 hH· fMge i.l' spomored /Jv the Lion's Uuh

thi . \\ e got on the bus and headed home.
\ \' c arri \'ed here at ahou t I 0: Hl, tired.
hut happy.
\\'c participated in Variety 1 'ight with
a trapeze act. Tommy "I hompson made a
very com·incing girl.
~Text on

this vear's chedulc was our
trip w Caterpillar at Peoria. \ \'e "ere separated inro t\\ o groups and went ro different p<trts of the plant. The plant cm·ers
uch a large area that \\ e had ro tr;wcl t•>
different sections of the plant on buses.
\\·c saw the pisron. engine and the tractor
asscmhh· lines. These \\ere the first assembh•
. lines that manv
. of the new memhers h, d seen. After we had tr;l\'eled
through \'arious p.trrs of the plant we

enjoyed a \cry fine dinner gi' en to us
by the Company. After dinner we were
gi\·en a lecture and saw many pictures of
the wonderful work that the Catcrpill:.H
product~ arc doing throughout the world.
After our lectures and pictures in the afternoon we starred hack for (Jalva.
The lasr, and most enjoyable part of our
year, was our annual h<llH]Uer. \ \ ' e enjoyed a very fine dinner sponsored by the
F.C.A. Club. After dinner we saw several
interesting movies. The party was a huge
success. and a good time was enjoyed by
all.

'I he F.C.A. sincerclv thanks :\I r. \\'hirehouse for sponsoring us this year and helping us make ti11S! car a success.

First row, left to right: Mr. Wh1teho~e. Bob Houghton, David Quinney, Joe Kurtz, Dale Spiegel.
Second row: Gene Peterson, Eugene Mugrage, Arlo Nash, Earl Crain.
Th1rd row: Robert Abbott, Wayne Peterson, Delmar Durant, J1m Collinson. Arland Berg, Donnie Loveall.
Fourth row Donnie Cain, Dick Knudsen, Walter larson, Roger Halsall, Ke1th Eve~ll, Warren Hutson, John Re1d.
F1ftn row: Harry Price, Ronnie Encson, David Dunbar, Thomas Thompson Wayne Hier, Dean Wexell.
Sixth row: Ke1th Anderson, Jack Hathaway, Earle Hamerstrand, Leighton Holt John Anderson. Ralph Anderson. LaVerne Carlson.
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THE LIBRARY CLUB

The Library Club is nor a social organization. The main purpose of the club 1s to
reach rhc student librarians how to locate
books by means of rhe card catalogue, and
ro help to run the library efficiently. \I em-

bers of the club also help other students
find books. -\ student librarian

JS

at the

desk each period checking books.
Each member of the Library Club has
certain duties for which he 1s responsible.
These dutic" arc assigned bv \ ltss D<n IS,
our sponsor.
This vcar the Libran• Club has added
new books to the library. This is done by
usmg rhe money taken in for book fmes.
By the end of the year, we hope to have
added about twenty books.

The officer:-; c~ccrcd for rhc first semester "ere:
l'rcshh-nt.......... ..... .. . . .. .. ,\ Lu·c•a '\d\on
IICl -I're:Iidcllt ...... ........... \h·rna \larson
':>l·cret.uy-Trc.uurer ..
.. ..J;lllct Anderson

The following were chosen for the
second semester:
l'n·JJd t:llt . ......... ........... ..
Jam: J.c,, in
Vicl•-l'residellt. ........ ....
S1dncv Poh:tnt.
Sca et.lr_v -Tre.uurcr..... . \lard~ n Ch:ntcrton

\\ e held a Sr. Patrick\ Day parry during the second semester which was enjoyed by many. \\'e played different progrcssi' e games in succcss1on.
frcr the
...games, we had both soc1al and square
.
dancing.
Thi-; y car, the Library Club sponsored
a Book Dri' c to add ro the stock of books
in the library. The\ ha' e .1sked e,·ervone
to bring in all books that .1re no longer
...
u-;cful to them.
....

'\'c ha\'e also created a new S\ stem of
checking
which has nro\'cd
.... our magazines,
....
r
itself quire satisfactor!.
Pa{!e
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" \ blessed companion is a book- a book
that IS fitly chosen is a life-long friend."

"C" CLUB
'·AJI tbe 'Cats Join iu"

Kneel . ::>~, left tc rlqht: Mr. Lundeen, S1dnty Pobanz, Wayne H1er, Wal!er Lzrson, JJhn Re1d, John
Stand1119: Mr. Hamson, Arlo Nash, Dean Youngberg, Chuck W1ckstrand, J1m Ead1e.

'I he "(J" Club is m;tde up of \ 'ar.,Jt\
lerrcr "mncrs .md is sponsored ln the
coach.
' I he officers of the fir"t "emcstcr were:
Spomor
\lr. LwHkc·1
l're.ridem . .... ....... .... ...
John Rc1d
l'ice·l'rc!Jidem
. ... .. ...... Jim I ;tdll
Saret.Jrv-Trt!.Jfllrer
.. \\'avnc Hicr
Student · Council Ut•p . .... Dean Yi•unghcrg

The "(," Club was in charge of the
I lomecoming and sponsored the I lomecoming parade. \l"o, a float for '' hich we
rccei\'cd rcco{!mnon, was entered h\ our
organi;:anon 1~1 the flo;tr parade. It ~' .1s .1
tractor and manure spreader \\ ith t\\ o
dununic" on the bearer~ and siQn which
said "~prc.u.ling Bradford." 'I he Ztancc "a.,
turned o\·er to the Junior Class and h.arl
Aldrich and his orchestra furnished the
music for the C\ ening-.
\\ hen \ ~aricn ·ighr came around the
"G" Club ga\'C ·a sh<~rt skit of the \ lountam People Gomg to the Circu.,. During
the I lolida\ Tournament "e had t h c
check roon{ and made a g-reat deal of moncv in that w;w. 1\lr. Lt~Hlccn sold honor
S~\'Caters and ~aps to all members for what

Tbis fM'!.e is spomore.i by tl:u..

(J,1f.~"1

Foundry

Ande~~. Ja~k

Hathaway.

··c.\" ''

they cosr original!~. ~mtll
er~
purchased by rhe dub for all lettermen
to pur on rheir C<lps.
Plans arc now being made for an All ~chool Part\' to initiate all new members
'' ho won lerrers during the I Y.fY - 1950
season. Also, rhe plan ro sponsor a carni,•al
in rhe gymtus1um in the Iauer parr of
\larch.
~L\lml bov: joined rhe ''(;'' Club after
the p1crurc ~''as raken bccwse rhey did
nor reccn c their letters until the end of
football sc1son. Thev were l larold \\ ' hire.
I Iarrv Price, Per~ Babcock. \\ t! itrd
Tho1~1son, RoQCr I lalsall. Ronnie I ncson,
Tom Lm calf. Jimmy l mdher!.[. Earl
I Iamerstrand, ;md Jim .\nderson.
The "G" Club 1s made up most!~· of
underd.tssmcn \\'h1ch .tssures it of ;l briQht
future. \\ c feel that the "G" Club slw~dd
be and 1s one of the lcadin!! orQam;:anons
of the school as It rend., t<~ rq;rcscnr the
male group of our school in action and in
thought \\ -c hope. that the policies formed
this vcar \\ 11l .,Cr\'c as a foundation for a
bctt~r club in the fururc.

THE NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
Continued Fmm Page 50

Juniors and ~cmors who ha\'(~ an averag-e
of ''B" or better arc eligible. These st~I
dcnts must also show high t]U~llities of
charactu .md leadership, for we bclieH
those ·1n. the virtues most 'alw1hlc to so
ciet)
e\.t year those ~ophomorcs \\ ho
meet these ret]uiremenrs at the end of the
first semester will be gi' en probationary
membership
Public installation of the charter members wa. held on ;\hw 1·, 1950. The
charter members arc as. follows: Jim ...\nderson, Bill Anderson, Earle I Luncrstrand.
llazcl Srcffev. Dorothv Rosenberg. janet
\.ndcrs 11. \.!berra lle~lstrom. ;\la;v ·c,lrrert, I OIS rheesfeld. ;\ largerv ,:~dwall,
~hi riC\ johnston, ,\ LHY 1)auL Part v
Brm\'1~, i·:,•clvn ;\lurnc;l, .\lauric1 llolt,
Ronnv l•. rics;ln, \ \ 'a\' nc I lier, and
rio
1sh:
\ \' e hope rhar we c.m develop this society into a highly respected organization;
one that is worrhv of giving recognition
to the honor srud~nrs <;f thi~ scho<~l who
ha,·e proved themselves superior to most
through their willingness to cooperate
with others. their maintaining a high .n·erage in their studies and their t]U<~lines of
lcadcrsl11p w h i c h they ha\'e dispb) ed
when holding an office.
BASKETBALL
Continued Fr om Page 5G

of the evening, before fouling out. The
final score wa~ Hl-13.
...
Cambridge: In the second game of the
tournament \\ e met Cambridg'e, who had
taken two dose games from (;ah-a C<lrlicr
in the season. Gal,·a got off to a slo\\ start
and led by only t\\~o points at the half.
·1 he) came back strong in the third quarter to score I 0 straight points, while they
held Cambridge to only one. Cah·a went
on to win O\'er Cambridge ++-33.
h.ewanee
In the fi71al game of the
Pacre
::- 6-f.

tournamcnr. (;aha mer a strong Kewanee
squad that W<ls determined to win. (Jah·a,
still tired from the game the night before,
was outscored in the first quarter. but
they fought back in the second quarter
to narrow K C\\ a 1cc 's lead to two points
at half time. Tern, kewanee's center, who
was much ralle1: rh tn anv il<l\' on our
squad, was high point ma·n foi the e\'Cning \\ ith 24 points. \!though (.aha tried
hard in the second half. Kewanee \\on
51 - 31.
BASKETBALL- S SQUAD
( )nc of the interesting parts of b,lskerlull is the acti\'itics of the B Squad . I heir
ine:-;perience· \vas more than balanced by
their fight and enthusiasm.
Our \ \'ildcat B Squad finished the sea~ on with a record of 17 \\ins against three
losses. Elc\'en of these \\ins \\... ere a!,!"ainst
conference foes. the onk confcrenc'e loss
being ro \ \ 'alnut. ( )ur B ·squad scored 7 3points to our opponents ()I 0.
This record gi,·cs the future a bright
outlook bcclllsC Freshmen and ~oplw
morcs 'lndc up the ream.
C.ah•a
( .ah·a
(;alva
( ;ah·a
th·a
(,alva
( .ah·a
(.alva
( ;ah·a
(.ah-a
(.alva
( ,ah·a
Cah-a
(.alva
(,alva
C.th-a
lh'a
Cah·a
(.alva
( ;ah·a

c•.

c•.

"''

\~()

...

")

·~
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( )rion
Alwood
Toulon
Cambridge
Prince,·ille
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\ \ ' yoming
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\\ 1lnm
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Toulon
Cambridge
Prince,·ille
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CALENDAR
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Sl Pll \1111 R
6 rir t da' of chool. It ''a~ good to sec all
the fannli r faces of ~our fri nds a~.1111. < f
coursC', there\\ C'rc some ne\\ face too. I od.t\
\\a I Jelen Johnson's lnrthda\.
II rre hman i~ttiation! \\'hat ·a sorn lookm!!
hunch of peopl the~ \H:rc! I he 'all clh,,,(
mtxcr ''a that night.
16 ( >ur first foot hall game \\as '' tth \I do. 1 he
core \\as <;aha 0, \ll'do 26.
21 \\ c had • n • semhh toda\ . I he name of it
\\.1 " <>n the Beam:·• \ \ ' c ·all found n 'en
mtcrestmg.
23 I he I reshmcn .1re heconung more familiar
'' ith "here the cia srooms arc in the lnnldm.!.
I here an: not o man\ lo t . m more. Prince' illc game Cah a 7, Princn ille. 20.
r I ot ~, hec feld h.1d a hirthd.n toda\.
2
1 od. , "e had I B te•;t . I ltcre "ere man
tudern• '' nh ore arm .
_9 !lapp~ Btrthd. \, Bett~ Huffman.
~0 \\ \ • ming game toda\ . I 'en one chd a ruce
joh of chcenng at the "pep" mccung. 11ll'
score of the game \\ J Cah a 0, \\ '~ onung r,

I he J umor Cia" Pia~, · I he \ 1ore the ~ terrier," \\ .1s tonight. Thl· memhcrs of the Galaht
Staff arc hu ih \\ orkmg.
21
I he snull staff lookl·d ,It the em crs for till'
hook.
22 \\ (' k·~ Bnm n .llld LcRo) I onglc) had a
fight todil).
24 I hanbgi' ing \ acauon hegins.
25 I he Band goc' to sec Spike Jonc .
26 I om Lll\ call has a hirthda\.
2 Junior :111d Scntor ptctUrl·s· arri' cd today.
29 I he J'rcshmcn and Sophomores rccei' cd their
pictures. I he first baskcth,11l game \\a~ "uh
Orion. Cah a ·w. Orion • .
1>1 Cl \IIWR
I \\'c had a Chn tnms P.1radl• tOll.\. \lam of

2
6

7

<><.I OBI R
I he ho\ s tr,l\ d to \mho~. C.1h .1 I~.
\mho\ ·7.
\notltl'r hinhd:l) toda\. It" '" ~Jan
( ;,lrrett's.
II
\n:n't \\ c luck\~ I od,n "c had another
. semhl~. \I r. Campbell helped u 'in!! son~ •·
I \Cr~one \\Cnt .1\\a~ inging.
I~
I oulon g.une. (_)aha 14. I oulon 6.
I·~
o chool toda\. \\'chad to !!i\e the
teachers a rc t. •
Jnn \ndcrson \\as late for Ph) ;~cs toda~.
20 I he S niors had thctr picture..- taken. I )tdn't
the lw\ s look nice in their \\ hite ,hirts and
ties?
21 \lore pictures "ere tal;l'll for the ( :alahi.
I arl Cram .1nd Jan I n{!strom lud a fight
after chool. \\ alnut gat;lc (.aha 6.
\\'alnut H.
H '\I. <,, c.unc to chool "ith :1 IIC\\ rinl!. I here
\\as a ( ;alahi mcctmg that nic:ht.
2
llomccoming parad~. dann·~ and football
!,!Jmc. It \\ .1, a tic. (:aha 6, Bradford 6.
·o ) im \ndcrson ".1s late for Pin sics a«,lm
toda). llallcm l'en. I lapp~ Btrthda~. \\'altl'l
Larson.
0\ I

\IBrl~

chool bccausc of the ·reachers' Institute.
\\ hcrsfi ld game. (,aha 6, \\ 'ethcrsfH~Id 21.
5 Today \\3 I arlc Hamer,trand\ birthda\·.
7 :\I. '. rccch ed her ring.
•
II Armi rice D.t\. ·o ch~ml tod:w.
14 1 he c~alahi 'sraff had a meeting to
l11oma L(l\ call \\a C\ en at the tnecnn '
he \\a n't there \\as F.r. \. ha,kcthall <!

1:!
I;

14
I:;
16

17
IIJ

.:!I
1

.f\

4

the lltgh School and Junior I itgh s-ho,,f
took part in the par.1dc.
\II cia ses had meeting toda). \\'cthcrsfich
game. <:aha H. \\' cthcrsficld II).
\h\l>l "'' l:. (;aha u,, \h,uod lO.
\'a net
~ t. I 'cr) one cn1o~ cd it 'en
IIIIlCh,
I l Senior pictures arn\ l'd todd~. \ larc1.1
dson and \Jar~ S.lgl' ldt us. l'oulon gallll'.
{ J lh a 4~.
roulon '4.
I he r.1cult~' h;ld a little party. I he snull
( ;ahht staff had a n1cetmg.
\ \\• h;n e t\\ o hirthd;n s tod~l\. l'hl'\ are Doris
R1 hson, and \\';urcai II ut,,·,n. (,,1inbridge
game. Cah a >0, Camhridgc "l7 •
(.hristnu' program h~ the Band .u11l \ 'oc.1i
group·.
Ill I H. alty lud a rca P.tn~ . I lapp) Barthd. ' C.,, trlc\' Clementz.
\1 1ll-sdu;ol Christmas Part\'. \\'a n't it fun?
l'oda\ is Jm cc \\'ilc,·\ hirtlida\.
Christmas ,·acation hegins. I lie lm it.ttion.ll
Tournament, abo, begin~ tod:n. ( ::1h a "o11
~ccond phcL, RO\' \ ·"on fir,{,
l'od:t\' \\as I hdma lh·keman\ lurthda\·.
I lapp.) BirtiHh~. Jam•t \ndeNm.
·

L \R't
I '-lhtrt left us tod:l\'.
4 \\ l had a meeting ;,f the ( :.alaht Staff.
5 \\ e lud a CaLihi" lllt'cting after chool rod.l\.
r. Prince\ illc game. (;;aha >~. Princl'\ ilk· .::!IJ. I he
'taff got together ag;lin tiHhy.
!\ ' I he F.
. \ \ 'hitc School burned do\\ 11 Ia t
night. It \\as rcalh· a ftre.
I)
F~ en'" here \'OU 'go tod:w, the,· arc talkitw
ahour the fire. T,;d:n• is Keith . \nder on\ ,...
birthd;n·.
·
10 \tkinsc;n game. Cah a 44, Atkiahon -lG.
n \\'yoming game. (,ah·a 4~. \\'yoming 2'.
16 !"or an a"cmhh \\ c had a ( .encral \ lotor
prozram. 'I he\' 'wid us mall\' thin!! \\C didn't
krw'\, before.· Happy Binh~lay. \ Ia" Diehl.
17 Bradford game today. C.ah .1 4i, Bradford '"·

CALENDAR
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I he Pin sic~ Lab. was realh·
. booming todar.
Hill A. got playful 'dth one of :\tr. Young\
hun~en burners today.
I he (,alahi Staff met today. \\'alnut game.
Caha 47, \\'alnut ~7.
Ah\ood game. (,aha 41J, \h\oml 'O. It \\:.l'i
an exciting game.
\ \ 'cthcrsfidd game•. (,aha 32, \ Vethcrsficld 2~.
' I his one '' ;ts close, too.
,\ tarcta '\clson\ birthday today.
Corpu' Chn~ti game. Gah a 3H, Corpus Chnsn
46. ' I hose '' ho couldn't go to the game li,tcned to tt m cr the radio.

HBR ARY
2 ,\ tr. \\ hinakcr told us about tht: t\\ellt\·-cmc
davs he and his crC\\ members spent on :i raft.
I Jc also "rotc about it.
Toulon game. Gah·a 44, Toulon 41.
6 llappy Birthday. \tr. Young.
.
7 Cambridge game. Galva 4!!, Cambndge H.
J(}
Princeville game. Gah a 4!!, Prince\ illc 29.
14 \'alcntint Da\ RO\ \ game! Gaha \\,
ROVA 41. T~1da\ \\as r>twllis Collimon's
birthda\'.
·
15 ' I he Pliysics class \\as on the go today. Bill
A. was teasing \fr. \ oung.
17 \Vyoming game. Gaha 56, \Vyoming H.
IH The F.I L\. Formal \\as tonight. It was rca II\'
nice to sec all the girls in their formals and
the boys all drco,scd up.
21 Bradford game. (,alva 4H, Bradford !7.
22 The Junic~r Class had a party tonight. Thev
;til sctmcd to have fun, too.
:!4 \\'alnut game. Galva 61, \Valnut 59. rtut "a~
another ~lose game.
r '\ o school because of the Coal ~tnkc. Loi~
I • I.arlc H .• ,\ tan· G .• \1rs. ash, and \tr.
\\ hitchousc '' cnt. to h.c\\ a nee to sec the
printers.
2H I here was a Galalu meeting at ,\ trs.
ash'!.
house. The Home '\ ursing girls helped "1th
the immunitation program at the doctor~·
offices.
,\1 \RCH
J oda\' "as Pauline '\ordeen"s birthda\'.
6 FranC'es Dohilinskt had a birthda\· toda\.
I There \\as a Galahi ,\ tecting at .•\trs. '\ash's
house.
!! Back to school agam.
15 I lapp,· Birthda), Keith l:verett.
17 The Library Club sponsored an all-school
p<~rty. \Ve had to wear something green.
22 Happy Birthday. \tr. nuth.
2! Leighton Holt had a btrthday today.
24 The F.F.A. Banquet wa. this c\·cmng I'hc
Home Fe. girls cn·ed it. The Home ·ursing
girls helped the doctors again.
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roday i l Jelen Do" ell's birthday.
I'he a mhh· \\ c had tod:w \\as I )on aid S.
,\torrison . \\''c all enjo)ed i1is music and hi~
make-u p.

APRIL
6 Toda\' "e had an Intramural I r.tck ~leer.
Caste~ n<.:mion hegins. ~I i s (, iganti lc;n C!>,
II The as~tmhlv toda'' "a~ th<.· "C:n c ~!an ,"
,\trs. \\' httcl;omc tc',ok :\!iss <.iganti's place
in teaching I Jomc I•conomic~.
12 Track meet today \\ ith F;tst \lolim:.
14 ' I he Senior Cbs., Play \\ .ts tonight. I he 1Un1c
of it "as " Brothtr Goo-.e·."
I· The Genesco Rclan.
17 Today was Doroth) Ogburn\ hirthd:t).
19 J'hc Da' en port Relays.
:!5 Fulton Relan.
2t'l ' I he F.H.A. \!other and D.mghtcr I ca. rhc
girls "orktd \cry hard to make· it a ~uccc:.,.,.
27 The Gah a Relays.
:!H G ..-\.-\ ")ock Hop.
,\tAY
2 Toda\' we had another J'r;~ck ~teet.
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The Blackhawk Band Fc:sti' al "as here: ,\t
Gal\'a today.
The Junior and ")cn1or Prom and lhnquet
were tonight.
There \\ ercn't manv Junior~ and Senior-. ar
·
school toda,·.
S1dnc,· Poban7. had a birthda\ tcnhw.
\\ cth.ersfield and Prince: ville ·\\ ere here for a
Track meet toda\'.
The Blackhawk Conference ~leering ":ts here
toda\'.
The. Junior High ")chool J'rae·k ,\ leer starts
rodav.
The. Blackhawk Track \teet \\as here. It is
nice to sec all the other sn!llenrs around one~
in awhile.
The Chorus present~ the Spring "lmg tonight .
Happ) Birthday. Alberta Hedstrom.
It is the Senior Baccalaureate Da \'. It se('lll'
good to the Seniors.
·
John Anderson's birthd:w i' toda\·.
Commencement da\' is here. :\lost of the n~
iors arc feeling rather sad at the thoug 1t of
leaving the school. But in a "a\· the,· are
glad t~> ha\'e completed high schc;ol "(,rk.
~em or~

lea\ e on thctr cruise.
J"he following ~mor' h:t\l' their hirthda\,
during the summer months:
Eugene ,\tugragc. Jackie Bnm n. Jane LC\\ in.
Jim -\ndcrson. Jim I :tdu.: , Bill Anderson.
I fate! ·teffcy. Dorotln Rmenherg.

is spomored b.v Gah·,r Chamber of Commerce

MIXER
}.

The morning of S ptcmher I I was quitL
unu~ual and amu'iing for all of us in the
high schooL becau.L' this\\ as initiation day
for the freshmen.
It seems La\· erne Robertson got into
\Irs .• 'a h' .tlgehr.t cia~~ h~ mistake. on
this da\. of .til d:n. . \\'hen he found the
Juniors \\ere laughing ar him. he made a
mad la~h for the door, .md then. ''doggone" tho.c old high heeled shoes, they
made him Ltll right in the door wa~··
\\' hen he got up and \\;ls re;tdy to go he
\\as re~dly Ill a hurry, and \\as gone like
a flash.
This \\ .b one da\ \\hen the freshman
girL didn 't care \\hat they looked like.
\\'h), the~ didn't eYcn comb their hair.
or \\car :lll~ makl:-up! They ''ore their
button do\\ n the front dresses bad\:\\ ards.
and men's big . hoes. The girls becmH.
quite educated before the day was over
becau e the\. had to earn·
. dictionaries in
a large pail. J'ach time :111 upperclassman
,\ ked them the meaning of il word. they
ha I to look it up.

-

' I hat night the freshmen had ch ~mged
rhcir appearance a great deal. \ \' h~. of
course thev must look nice for the mixer,

-

which started at 7:30. All the freshmen
p~trricipated in an acti\'ity of some sort.
which furnished entertainment for the rest
of us. The beaut\ contest. in which Donna
tss, Shirlc\
umbers. Ann Thompson, and Eileen L~ nd took parr, was quite
fascinating. l·~specially to the boys.
\ \ ' ith Jim I· adie on the student council.
~ ou might know what his sister. Lynn.
had to do. Donald Behnke, Lvnn. and a
number of others ''ere in a pic-eating
conte'it. If I remember right, Ly' nn was
the only girl, hut they. ''ere all a real
mess ''hen thev finished.
Dean '\ oungberg
....
.... was sitting
.... ,·erv
. comfortabh•
. in the bakon\,
. thinking how
good it '' .ts to ha\'e been a freshman two
.vears ago, ''hen I o ,. e I ..v Darlos "-mg
walked right up to the bakony. s.lt on 111S
lap. and made love to him
ow. he
thought, "Th1s IS the last stra\\."
~

~

~

There were many other interesting happenings, but things had to come to an end
somenme. Rc.fn.:shmcnrs were scn'ed. and
the party \\as broken up.
\ Lm\ freshmen were offered a ride" home?"

Tbis page is sponsored by Scl.meider's DruJ!. Store and
Galva Dry Cleaners

OUR ASSEMBLY PROGRAMS
"\II \\ ork and no play makes Jack a dull lui\•.''
l.ikc\\ isc, at \\ ould he dull for our IHJ\'S and garb
.It school, af \\ c did nothing hut study
the time.
( )ur Student Council ha seen w it tlut thi~ ne\·.:r
h. ppens here h~ h:n ing, throughout the year, a serie of as emhl~ programs. TheM: :t\ e_rage aho_ur one
a month • nd include e\ en· form ot cntcrt;unmcnt
from lll<lgicians to opcrctt;t~. I hey .trc 'cry interesting and al 0 edut·ation. I. rollcm ing i~ a 'hort rundo\\ n of e.11:h of the programs \\ c ''ere fortunat..:
enough to ha1 c presented in our g) mna'>ium thi~
\ l';ll

;u

On September ~I, \I r. ( .lenn L. \!orris came an,l
1 re cnted hi program, "On the Beam.'' lie expLuned on1c of the uses of radio in a\ iation. l {e
11a 1 ~ m 'n1aturc broadcasting set '' hich operated
like the ones used at major air terminals. Using thi~.
a to, <~ir-lincr '' 01s guided straigln ro the
..:1
\\ :ulc the "pilot'' ''as blindfoldecl.
\1:. ,\lorris told about the different types of comJl;l~sc: used in airplanes and the difficulties in the
u e of some of them.
l'o end his program, \lr. \!orris put on a little
dl•monstration of electronics \\ hich he had fi,ed up
him df.

rem

On October II '' e had '' ith us \lr Campbell,
c111e of the '' orld's best song leaders. \ \ rth \1 r. Smith
;It the pi;ulO and \lr. Cu~tpbell lllrecnng the smging. \\ e all had a good rime singing songs to<rether.
in groups. and \\ itl1 different gr~1u1;s singing ~ertain
'' onb or lines in '' hate\'er manner '' e ''ere directl'd, \ \'c sang se1 era I rotuHb also.
,\ lr. Cam1;bell\ philmophical \ ie\\ s were as interesting and truthful as the singmg ''as enjoyable. llc
''as a great alh ocator of school spirit, and abo helle\ ed that people \\maid profit hy gathering together and singing more often.
lie had a fine semc of humor. Being hal.t
hl'.Hicd himself, he '' arned the ho\ s that in~ .1 fc\\
'cars, one of c1 en• fi, e '' ould · find himsdf in
the same prcdicamci1t. I Ic \\as <)Uite sure that \ lr.
th \\ ould he ··one of the fh·c."

"Ill

' J he a~scmhly program of Januar~· 16 \\as preSl'IHed to us hy Gcncr;tl \lotors Company.
Jack Briley and r. \. Cordcsnun ga\ c us "Pre\ ic\\ s of Progress." The~ demonstr;ttcd hem a nc\\
s~ nthctic rubber is being made hy shaking soPie
suhst.mces in a pop bottle Some of the hi,tory of
dct•trit'it) \\as portr:t\ cd to U\, I he first talkinl!
machine \\as reproduced to the great ~atisf.1ction of
the \tudent hod\. 's ot e1 en one is .thle to fn· 311

1 /m· pa!!,t.! n spom()J ed by R . ff . A ndaso11 S,1/u

egg on a paper napkm hut th ~ d1d that \a~
thing. let propulsron 1~ 110\\ spcedmg It~ \\ .1~ mr 1
our li1 c . I Ius ''as prm ed to us b~ tin~ jet • uplane that '' hrzzed acro~s the stage
Becau e It "a~ uch . n mtcresu11g program c1 enone \\ cnt 3\\ .1~ t.tlkmg • bout 1t.
\I r. J :uucs \\ hitt.tker wl.l us of Ius experic11cc..s
of t\\ ent\ -one d.t\ s 011 a life raft. lie .mJ six other
cre\\ m~·mhers ~'ere fh ing '' 1th I ddrc Rrcken ·
hacker to one of hrs desunauons \\hen th plane
t·ra hcd. I he: \\ere eight da: s "nhout ''.ncr and
'' ith 'en· link• food to cat. \\ hat the\ did cat " l'i
ra\\ fish: \fter eight da\ s on the raft there \\ '1->
r.tin, "hich tltt'\ recei1 ed \\ Hh gre.u jo~. ( lne man
died and another jumped mcrhoard hut \\3 rccued. \hour the nineteenth or t\\ cnneth da1 the•
sighted a plane. hut the plane duln't C(' them. \gam
the next da\ thl'\ a\\ It, hut it mis ed them. I he\
decidl'll to • ep.tratl' and ma~ he one "ould he ~•ghr
cd. \lr. \ \ 'hittaker's raft si1!11ted an islJnd onh ·t
short dl't:lllCt' ,t\\ .t\, hut ;; tool, them hours to
reach it. \ftc.:r the t~\ent\-one d,l\s on the r.1ft. \lr.
\ \'hitt.tker s.ud he helil·\ cd in ( ,od\ t arc for th..:
need\'.
' I l;c hook ht· ''rote, " \ \'t• I hought \ \\• I Icard tlw
\ngcls Smg," "as on sale 111 the office.

\nother of the \sscmhh programs tlus \car\\ a
presented h\ Donald S ·ott \lorn • n on \1 arch Hl.
\Jr. \lorri on, a t.llcnted pianist. pl.t) ed e\eral .elections on the lurpsichord. \\ hich resembles t!t..:
harp. lie: l'\pbimd 111 dct.ul the \\uri ing~ and t~ p,·
of nlusit• "rittl'l1 for the hlrp,idwrd, \\ hich \\ Js
\en· intcre.,tilll! to all.
\ fter this h~ applied make-up and nupcr onatcd
three of thL" '' dl-k nm1 n compo ers lbch, Chopir
and Dchuss~. \s ht• impersorl.ltlll them he pl.l\ e.J
sc\ t'f<tl "orks h1 each. I or h1~ Imal number \ lr.
\lornson pia) eel ( ;cr ll\\ in's " Rh.1psod~ Ill Blue··
.1 fa,oritc of .til.
' J he last of our assemhh programs thi :car \\ .h
pre cnted on \pril II b\ Rus ell
C\ ille of K ''a nee \\ ho is one of the au on's out tandmg authoriuc' on ca1 cs. lie told u~ omcthing ahout th,
muuher and C\tent of '.1rious \\ ell-kno\\ n ca\ e~ I' I
our coumn .md shcmetl some beautiful shd
nl
c:n e forn 1:1t10n~. I hough there \\as too much light
for the picture' to he <;ccn to be~t ad\ .mtage, thosl
\\ ho had nc1 cr been 111 .1 Cl\ c surch no\\ ha \ e om~
idea of \\hat i' to Le ccn ins1de ;llld those \\ ho had
he en in a ca1 e "en· ahie to call up h Jut1ful men1
orr eo;.

~

\u -.:ice

PROM
The 1949 Junior-Scnior Prom was held
on ~lay 2-t. A.fter \\' c e k s of deep
thought and consideration we decided that
we should h;n t a llawaiian theme. The
class \\' 'lS split on one very important subject, Should we, or should we not, have
a baJH]Ult before the dance?" \ junior
battle \\ 1s raging throughout the. school,
bur th<.. Should we\ won. Lois 1 heesfeld
was elected gener.1l chairman and chairman of the decorations. She worked with
the following girls:
Thdma Dd:cman
Dorotll\ Ro,cnbcrg
,\I arc
l
on
Janet -\ndcrson

fter the bam1uet the groups separated
and went to the dance, which lasted from
eight
L.

to

twelve.

t the door a new ex-

perience greeted us-a reception line consJstmg of Earle I lamerstrand, Alberta

I Iedstrom, ,\ lr. and ,\Irs. \Valter Hedstrom,

~liss

Lapan, 1\lr. and ,\Irs. Robert-

son, Jim Eadie, and Jackie Brown.
Carroll Baker's Orchestra played the
soft and dreamy music that goes with every prom, don't worr) there were a few

......... Imitation
Refreshments
Orchestra
I ntertainmcnt

fast ones for the more lively feet. During
mtenmsswn \hss Furukawa, a student
from "-nox \\ ho \\as born and ra1sed in
IIa\\ an, presented us with t\vo of their
native dances.

The banquet was a large success with
all members of both classes and guests
having loads of fun. Jackie Brown gave a
welcome toast to the Semors and D1ck
\ \'ickstmnd thanked us. Mr. Robertson
spoke on what the class of '49 \\ ould be
doing in twenty years. nn Prvor led us
.
.
111 group smgmg.

\Ve Juniors, feel that the prom \\as a
great success even though there \\ere
some a\\ ful big doubts in our mmds. So
with our Prom \\ e said " loha" to the clas..,
of 1949.

+
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This p,1ge is IPOJFored by fobn fl. Rest & Som

Ul

COSY CORNER

21

Ol

OUR FAVORITE FACULTY COUPLE

14)

(5)

DITTO NO. 2

tO

Ali'I'T LOVE GRAND
RECEIVING LINE
HUBBA! HUBBA!
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GALVA HOMECOMING

The llomecoming celebration this year
prm·ed to he one of the best organized
and most colorful vet to be seen in (;alva.
The Juniors cerrainlv omdid themseh es
on 1t.
The festivities began Thursd~1~ night,
October 27, with a bonfire pep session.
There we g;we cheers, got pep talks from
some of the bovs and :\1 iss F rwin led us
in group singing. \II three combined to
pur us in a "rarin' to go'' mood.
The next day, the high school seemed
to be fairly humming with e'\citcmenr as
everyone \\as lnticiparing the coming
events. \\'hw 2. _
,o o'clock finalk arri\-cd.
school was excused and soon rhe p~1r;1de
b<.:gan to take shape. It was led by the
b.md and consisted of about fifteen or
sixteen different groups. Prizes totaling
126 were dismbured in severn) di\'isions
while each decor;ned bin•cle rccei\ cd one
dollar.

second: ~lost origin1l -(;alva or Bust Cm·ered wagon, fir ... t, ltlO 1.11 (;uard, second.
~lost Beautiful ( 1.1h a
ews. first; King.md Queen car, second, Bo~ ~cours, rh1rd.
Best class entry- Junior, first, ~ophomore,
second; :\lost humorous ~cn1or, fir.,r
~

Then c·um~ the climax of the cclebr,uion
which \\ .1s rhe game with Bradford and
the cro\\ mng of our "bashful" king, John
\nderson and our ''bugling" tlueen, Jackie
l~rown. \ ~ ·e \\ere very proud of our football boys
that night
when rhev
.
....
.. managed
....
ro hold the second place team in the conference down to a 6 to 6 ric. After the
crame the h.mcr and Oucen were crowned
bv 1\ssistant Coach A. B. I Iarrison. The
eight attend.mrs to the Ro~ al p:1ir \\ere
as follows Donn.1 ass and jim Eadie, Ila
F.1ye Clevenger and I Llrold \ ~ lme, Carol
~chneider and Fugene Price, L~ nn Eadie
and John Re1d. J,arl -\ldrich 's band furnished the mus1c for the dance.
~

~

.........

~o

The winners of the prii'es \\ere as follm\ s, with I 0 :1s first prize and 5 as

ended another llomecoming celebration .md I know I speak for everyone when
I S<l\' we all enjoved
it rhoroughh•.
.
.....
...
~

I /.11.1 fhlgl.! i1 spomored by tbe Hriegc! \lctbod Tool Co.H. \1. Fitting Corp.
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"THE MORE THE MERRIER"
( )ne of the bigge!'lt high lights of the
Junior's this year \\as their play. "The
\lore the "terrier.'' a hilarious three-act
comedy. \t rhe first meeting of the cast
c\'cryonc ''as right on time to read thl·
pby o\'er. "I i"s Peard had sek<:tcd the following cast:
C; corgL' II unter

:\ l.1n llmncr
Barbara

Jimm~
I llie
:1, Irs. ( .r~cne
(Jioria Crcenc
Jiff~ P~~ ton ....
ll.mk Rohbin~
Judge \\ 'a~hhurn
Jcrr) \\'ashburn
llarr
'-, ldon
f.OUISL
·1s
I>ot II •

llerh \lien

j.1ck ll.uha\\.1)

\1.1 rgcr) I d \\ ,111
.I \ d \'11 \ lurm:n
\\ a\ nc II icr
Slurlcy Johnston
Ruth Cromien
Patricia \\'in dish
.. Jo \ nn (, .1rngan
\ro
1sh
Charles \\'1lk
1d
.. Rotlll\' Frinon
P.nricia Brown
\Ian· \nn \ndt.:rson
\ lartha Bergland
John Reid

This group of fifteen ''hard working''
kids mer :ts often as po.sible bur it seeemed
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that the practtces \\ere fe\\ and far between. \l\\'ays a million interruptions\\ ith
Teachers' Institute and e\'erybod) running
dm\ n to \sbury's garage to \\ ork on the
float for the llomecoming Par:tde.
l·inalh, we made it to the l:tst \\Cek. "lr.
I kck let us our of rwo periods each cLty
for practice hec-.tu~e he knew \\ e reall)
needed ir.
The bi<r
:;, ni<rht came. \ \ ·e \\ere all readv
a half an hour earlv. \!iss Peard and "lis.;
Davis had ·tlready put on our make-up
so we just S<lt around telling each other
how sc1rcd \\ e were. The curtain went
up and there \\'as Jo Ann ( sarrigan sa yin~
"Break it up! Break it up!" The pby had
he~un
:md it was all ahour a ...guv
...
. named
Jimmy \\'ho just couldn't keep our of trouble. I lis mother and f;Hher \\ cnr away and
left the three kids in charge. Jo:,·erything
happened. Barh;tra got tied up in her room,
~

Jimmy threw a fir, Fllie had frog:; in her
pockets but it looked like she had ants in
her pants, Miss Sheldon got scared to death
when she found our she was raking a hath
with a couple of frogs, and the house got
turned into a complete mess. Bur it all
worked out and they "lived happily ever .
after."
At every practice you'd sec sandwich
wr:tppers, apple cores, malt cups, and it
looked as if the cast was keeping ~lr.
l Jcrshey in business. Bur gnm ing kids
got to car. \\ hv is it that no one e\ er

wants to help with scenery or off stage?
Jimmy Collinson and Delmar Durant did
all that work bv themselves and did a
swell job. And we mustn't forger our
prompters who were ~larilyn Chatterton
~md ;\ lartha Swank
Ticker sales went wonderfully. \ \' e
made a good profit as everyone got our
and reallv sold rickets.
ReJlly and truly we had a wonderful
rm1c and we still don't understand whv it
was over so fast. \ \' e were just beginning
to have fun!

THE SENIOR CLASS PLAY
l".. very year along about \pril, the rime
comes for the Seniors to put on their annual class pla}. It \\.ts ,1 "pip" this ) ear.
The name ''as "Brother Goose." The
members of the play cast "ere as follows:
Jeff "Brother Goo\e"... I arl Hamer\tranJ
Carol.. ......................... Phyllis Collinson
\\'cs ...................................Jim radie
II yacinth ....................... Dorothy Ogburn
!Jelen ......................................Jackie Bnmn
Peggy................................ Janet Anderson
l \e ................................. Doroth) Rosenberg
',arah ....................................... Hazel Steffe)
I cnore...................................... Helen Johmon
.\lrs. Trimmer...................Alberta Hedstrom
Truck Driver........................ Jim AnJerS(ll1

·r his

crew, under the able direction of
\I iss n.n is, turned out <111 exceprionall y
good play in spite of the fact they had to
practice in an ice-cold gym. for about the
first" eek or ·o. Jan<:t r\nder on, Dorothy
Ogburn, and Earle l Iammersrrand, who
had the three leading roles, were superb
the night of the performance and behind

them '' .ts a supporting cast equall) deserving of recognition.
The play "as about the rnals and tribulations of an older brother, Jeff, played
by Larl Hammersrrand, who was trying
to support his ! ounger brother and sisters
after their parents died. The many humorous t\\ isrs that occurred combined to
make a highly amusing pia). Ho\\ ever,
e' eryrhing finall} straightened our to the
satisfaction of all concerned.
\ \'e \\ere especially glad that our play
this } car ";ts such •• success, not only because "e needed the monc} it brought in,
bur also because we wanted the last play
we pur on in the Galva High School to he
our best. \ \' e realize, of course, without
Miss Davis' e\.pert coaching this would
nor ha' e been possible. Therefore, "e \\Ish
to ex pre· our sincere gratitude for her
untiring effort on our behalf.
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DISASTER IN THE NIGHT
It ''a., ~u Hi.ly. January ~. JlJ50, and I

had bre11 ,1\\ <lV
. all dav.
. lr ''as II: .'0 whrn
I era\\ led into hed and I was \en' tired.
•
I hadn 'r been asleep 'er~ long when I was
awakened by rhe fire \\'hisrk. lr blew Ion!!
and
was
rhe
the

hard and kept me .1wake. \I y mother
up and had c11lrd ;md asked where
fire was. \ \ "11en 'ihc ~aid that ir w.1s
F. C. \\"hire ')c 1ool. I W&ls up in a

flash. l put m: pa 1 s on o\'rr my pajam:b and grabbing my coar and scarf I
hurried to the school. l li,·e I onlv two
blocks and when I arri,·cd there was a
small blaze in the attic.
The fire trucks had not arri\'ed \cr.
Looking around l '<lW a friend of min e,
\\'ho Ji,·cd onlv
. a block awav
. from me,
and went m·cr and t<llked \\'ith him. The
fire trucks no\\' came and stationing rhcmselve at their places began their long and
difficult task of purring our the fire.
Bv now the blaze had re;lched the roof
and rhe flames were leaping high into the
air. "I hey spread r;1pidly. burning e\'eryrhing there was around I glmced around
.md saw many people
eaghhors were
looking out the \\ indm\ or smndin!! on
their porches. There were many students
there too. ,\ lost of them\\ ere already \\'onderinu
where their school ''maid he held
~
tomo rro\\'.
I \\'as standing along "J hird \ \'enue.
across from where our first grade room
used to he, when the roof fell. It made a
terrible noise like thunder of a sun1111er's
rain storm. Blazes shot into rhe air for

many feet and rhe people .1 round all took
a deep breath and let ir out in "ah' '' and
" oh s."
The fir no\\ spre.1d l'\'Cn more rnpid 1~·· \II chance of s:\\ ing the building \\'as
lmt bur the firemen \\ orked on unce;lsingly. •\ loud report can1e from the othei
~ide and I supposed more of rhe roof lud

fallen or cbe parr of rhe \\all.
\II the "indo\\.., on this side ''ere our
and you could hear rhc gbs from the
other side..-; of the buil ling cracking and
falling to the ground to be broken into
millions of riaw fHeces.
o\\ parr of the building on our side
fell cr;tshing to the ground with a thundermas roar. I could now sec our old
math room \\'ith its long row of Ltdiarors
ncar where rhc wall had ju~r fallen. One
steel beam held them up bur ir was starring ro bend and I kill'\\ rh.n it \\ ould not
last much longer. "I here was another loud
crash, from the south side of the building
this rime. and from '' here I stood I could
sec bricks from parr of the ''all hit the
school \';lrd and riH.'n bounce. The blaze
\\'as getting hotter and I could feel the
hear from where I \\'as st;mding across the
street. The fire had no\\' reached the girls'
rest room on the bottom floor, this .s
wwards the south !'ide of the budding,
and rhe flames \\ere re:tchino::- out of the
t\\'0 \\"indo\\'s like giant hands. \\':ncr \\":IS
immediately spr•l) cd into rhesc '' indows
and the fire \\as errlcd bur only for a
fc\\ mmures for it again broke out.

SNAPSHOTS
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Looking back at the steel beam which
I told you about a while ago, I saw that it
had bent even more. I watched it closely
anJ could see it bend and finallv break.
It was \\ 1th a tremendous crash that it
landed in the first grade room. The weight
of the radiators and the steel beam must
h~wc weakened the first grade room floor
quite a bit, for It was not long afterwards
rhar this floor also fell and e\·er~ thing went
into the kindergarten room. 'ow things
really began to happen. Tht kmdergarten
room was filled wirh lors of paper and
manv
. rovs.
. The first blazes were big... but
t hev
Thev
. were now bigger.
.........
.. towered
high into the air. A p·1ssing airplane circled the sky so that Its passengers could
sec the burning inferno.
~

~

About all the damage
... was done that
could be done to this, so I decided to walk
to the other side. I met a tC<lchcr who had
taken some pictures and we talked a fe\\'
minutes, then I \'iewed the burning remains. A portion of the cast half of the
south wall had fallen and the fifth and
sixth grade rooms could he seen as clearly
as if you had been standing right in the
room. All the roof had fallen and all of
the windows \\ere out. The building \\as
already beginning to look like a glo\\ ing
skeleton. I didn't sray here long. I returned
to my spot on the other side of the build•

mg.
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"'-

....

....

t,..:

It was now nearlv 2:00 o'clock and I
was verv tired so I decided I had better
go home for there would be school for
me tomorrow anvhow. I walked a block
and turned to look at the burning m, ss.
Flames shot into the air as if something
new had caught afire. although I don't
know what it could have been. I thought
evcrvthing
had burned bv
.
. now. I turned
and walked and again
ar our corner I
...
glanced ro take mv
...
. last look. The flames
were
. still shooting into rhc air and the skv
.
was brightened
wirh a reddish ...glow. I went
...
on into the house and returned ro bed.
\ \'hilc lying there I could hear more walls
fall and I imagined it was the fifth and
sixth grade room which was still there
when I left. I lay thinking for quire somr
time before I \\ cnt to sleep. I was thin king
of all thmc students and \\here rhev would
go to school nm\. I thought of how lucky
it \\as that school had been our and that
there \\ere no children in it when it
burned; hut most of all, I prayed. I prayed
that this would nc\·er happen again because next nme there may be someone in
rlur building.
...
~

~

~

~

Often vou hear people sa~. "I hate
school. I \\ish the old place. \\ ould burn
down," but I'm sure no one ever re.tlh
meant it. I think C\ cryonc will agree \\ 1th
me when I sa~. "I hope that this nc\·cr
happens to good old Gah-a I ligh ~chool."

SNAPSHOTS

(f)

(;:)

GOOD OLD G.H.S.

(t)

WHAT A CREW!

POSING

(bl
(d)
<gl

'SPECS''

!Ill

THINKING

WHY r.OT A SMILE?
Ill

JUNIORS. WHAT? A CLASS?
ltl

ALL DRESSED UP.

CAUTION, MEN AT WORK
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OUR SCHOOL BUSES

Town boys and girls may. in some ways.
han: it o\'cr the counrrv kids. bur there
is one thing the country children have

ally. plenty of empty . cab on his bus and

that I think pretty well e\·ens up the t\\ o rhat is the fun of riding the buses
ow,
some of .vou m~n·
. sav.
. what is so muc.1 ft n
about riding a bus? \\' ell. I can' t stmllnarize it in just so many \\ ords. you will just
have to sec it for .\' ourself. lim,? Bv
. riding
with us on a rypicli day on a bus. Let\
rake Bert I Jail\ bus, shall we?

Bert's route hegins over in '\ckoma. lie

~

As .\ ou mav
. or mav
. not know. there
arc seven hu~es operating throughout Cnit
District ~~-t. r•1. r arc carving
.
.junior and
~cmor lligh ~chool students to (Jal,·a
( 1 us
h. ranz ·md ,\ lau rice Il:lmmcrstr·md
go south. \lrs. Hammersrrand rakec.; the
cast section, \ l r. Thompson and \ l r. Barr
cm·er the north area. and \ l r. Carper and
Bert I Llll gather the kids from the Btshop
I Jill.
ckoma territory. Both \lr. C.1rpcr
and Bert come into Bishop llill ~mce :\lr.
Carper gets to school first rhe:rC: arc usu~
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Bert's is always p;tckcd.

then crosses m ·cr and picks up the kids
south of the main highway. as far cast .l'i
the Brm\ n ~chool
l \.t, he goes to Bis'10p
llill ~he:re 111.: rakes on the lligh ~chool
and Junior I Iigh boys and girls. Ilcre,
there is the U'iual ramming and pushmg
among the c.;tudcnrs to get a good scar on
rhe bus, ;md for some strange rc;tson the
older boys always seem to get the best
choice. l· inally. '' e arc all abo;ud; the bus
hacks away and is ~tbour to depart when
we hear someone pounding at the door.
Before \\ c look we know who is there. l
guess John Anderson will ne\ er quire
make it on rime.
Bert seems to be 111 a good mood this
morning. I lc has been teasing :\I yrtis
Carlson about something C\'<.r smce they
left
c.kmna.

\ \"c arc stopping to pick up Bob (>!son
and his sister, :\ largic.
\ \"e lea\ c her at th
"-'
Brown School. Bob nc\ er belie\'Cs in de
pri\ ing the fairer sex of his charm o he
ah\ ays its with the girls. ~I he Senior
boys arc just finding out "hat tocla) 's
Eng Iish lesson is from Janet \ Jl(ierson. It
seems \liss Lapan didn't gi\e it to their
half of the class ) C!-itcrday.
The Paul twins are stud: ing their shorthand furiousk
. -test toda\',
. \ott know.
Barbara \lien and J>aulinL
ordcen ai't:
the cnre\'ious e\"U1111g
s events.
rc,·ic\\ in(T
0
~
Let's sec, who was it last night?
Bill Anderson is studying. naturally.
Oh ' we're at \ \'avne
llier's alrcad\.
.
.
\Yavne climbs aboard and s r r a n g c I .v
enough sits down \\'ith I Jelen \\ C'\ell.
Thev
. also ha,•e something· to talk m·er
about last night.

.

~

~

Larn
ichols is getting on now. I Ie
doesn't h;n <.. an\' trouble finding a scar
bcc.tusc he rakes so little room that nobmh' minds if he sirs with them.
C\.t on board arc Perc and Jim Babcock. Jim 1s orhen\ Jsc known .1s the number one pest of the bus, and belie' c me.
that is not a compliment. \\ 1th the arri,·al of Pete, the topic of discussion among
older boys turns to sports.
~oon

\\ e ;un,·e <lt the Junior I Iigh
and drop off several specimens .md then
proceed to the I Iigh ~chool ''here we all

file off. one b: one. prcp.tred for another
hard da,·
.. at school.

At the close of school. "hen r he fin:tl
b II rings, there is a ma I rush to the locker·
.mel then, for the bus. \\ ·c are usu:tl h·
..
prompt, that is after the freshmen ha,·c
become accustomed to our rou ri nc each
fall. Last opening day \\ c had IJUitc a wait
when one freshic didn't show up. Someone
was delegated to hunt for him and soon
after, he was found, wandering about the
building. not at all e:xcired, because he
didn't know school was out vet.
\\"ell, after Bert has g:Hhercd in his
flock at the r ligh ~chool \\'e go do\\ n to
the .junior I ligh \\here we finish lo.tding up and then off we go. The ride home
is about the same as that in the morninge:xccpt that now, we arc dJ'icusstng wh;tt
h~tppencd today in read of last mghr. and
cvcrybod) Is e~1ting. that is. C\'er_vbod~·
who had some lunch left or who has
swiped some from someone else.
~

l hope now, you know whar l mean
when l sav we have fun. ( )h, we have our
disagrecmcnrs and troubles. After all, we
arc human, bur \\hen the arguments
be._
come roo heated Bert stops us by threat ·
cning to throw us into that new grease pit
the Board of Fduc.nion built in the garage. supposedly for grc.tsmg the l>usl.!'t.
The arguments m·er, we arc agam JUst
one big happy family.
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VARIETY NIGHT

htch year the ~raff of the ( ;alahi ~pon
sors a program for the purpose of raisin!-!
funds to hdp meet the expense~ of the
\ c.tr hook. 'I his t:ntenainment. which is
called \ ~arien
I!! H i~ composed of stUnt!i

p\1{ on by ou1

.trhllls organizations in the
!il'hool. Becatt'-e of their fine cooperation.
this entertainment is :th' avs one of the
most interc~ting highlights of rhe ~' ear.
The theme for our \·ariet.\
t,;hr this
ye;tr. which w, s held on tht: l\ lning of
December 7. \\as ''.\r the Circus." 11 the
acts. \\'hich were in keeping with the general idea, shm' edson H.: clever planning and
"ere cle' erly gi\'en that night.
The F.I LA. had a ''Cheaper b~r the
Dozen" family which the~· brought to the
circus. Their children drew laughs from
the au die n c c "irh their mischie\'ous
pranks.
Then, the (, Club Clllte to the c1rcus
as a I Iillbilly
. familY.
. barcfeet and all.
' ( hey must h.n e ~pent ~ome rime pr.tcticing because they imitated their "aw
shucks, Clem'' and the like." ell.
,\lr. Long's I• .F.\. boy~ did the cheering for the c i r c u s' performers. They
showed us how g< od cheer leading should
be done. They
. were really
. a scream.
The ( •.•\.A. g<n L ll'> rhe usu;tl side show
treats. such as Thl ~11 nese Triplets. The
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ke Charmer• .\lr. Thin \Ian and \1rs.
I· at Lath• and Muscle \ linnic.

C.., 1

'I he I• reshmen let us in on some of the
new achievements of the medical profession in the field of surgery when they
portrayed "The Big ( )pcration" for us.
\nyrimc you arc tired of living. may I
recommend them to you as a sure cure.

A circus wouldn't be complete without
a wonder horse. Thc Library Club had

spent many long hours rr.tining 1\ lephisto
so that he "as .1 mathematical genius.
The last act ts the one cYcrybodv looks
forw;trd to "1th great inrcre'>t, because
that 1s the Faculty
. number. \\ h.u do .vou
suppose they had this riml? A bridge
game' "The \\'omen" pla~ing were ,\lr.
lleck, \I r Lundeen, \I r '\ oung and \ l r.
kos\ . These men must h.n·e "listened in"
on bndgc. sesstons because they seemed to
know what goes on, C\'en to the talking
about clothes ,llld friends. "R1ghr \\... omen?"

·1 he Band more than did its share by
furnishing us "ith good musical numbers
herween the acrs.

All in all, we succeeded in presenting :1
Yery enjoyable e\ enmg for e,·eryone and
"c certainly
. increased the trcasurv bv
. a
!'lubstanrial um.

SNAPSHOTS

(a)

NANE AND JOHNSE

(b)

WHAT YA HOLDIN', OZ1

(d)

COUPLE OF GREAT GUYS

(rl

CUTIE

(h)

SWELL GANG

(i)

BATHING BEAUTY

(c)

(f)

BORED
HEN PARTY

(g)

HUBBA 1

(J)

WHAT LEGS 1

.

S)
I) \If''
~'"- '.

A DAY AT SCHOOL
( ;ec whiz. guess where \\ e are. Yep.
ri,rhr back in school. \\.ell. I !_!uess while
~

~

'' e're here '' c might as ''ell nwke a day
of ir.
\\' ell. it\, :2:. and there arc just a few
kids (we alwa~ s notice that Keith Everett
and Dororlw Tonn arc the first ones here).
~o 1c arc bcuinnin!.!
in as if
.... to srra!.!gle
....._
nc. r had just lT<l\\ led out of bed. It's
, :35 now. and the corridors arc all filled.
\ \' c sec Dorothy and Phyllis coming up
the -:reps; they arc probably talking about
last night or the letters they ju~r received.
~

The bell just r;mg; so why don 'r we
mosey up to the top floor a while. In
study lull \\'C sec .\!iss J),l\'is t]Uicting ,\1.
:\1. and I I. I I. and :\1. I I. They're always
talking.
Of course, there is Tom reading all the
papers and nwgazines that ha\'c just come
in. Oh vcs. it must be nice to be smart and
nor h;wc to srudv. \ · crna and Par seem to
be talking things o\'cr about bsr night.
I lev~
. \' erna what do .vou think of Belle\'illc?
I laze!, Jim. and Eugene arc all having
trouble with their Larin again.
The Bishop Hill bus has ust come in,
and here comes "Bert" a little ncnsicr than
before.
There goes Jane to collect the absentee
slips; so lets sl.p along with her and see
what's what.
\\'c can ec just through the door of

room fifteen. There arc Lynn, Jo;m, Donald, I )ennis, and Jimmy working on English \\ ork books. Those Freshmen really
mean to get ahead.

-

\\·c sec :\lr. Young is instructin!.! his two
Anderson boys in physics. ;\ly goodness!
Thev'rc
alwavs
rrving
to blow something
.
..
..
up. ;\ Irs. Duren is urging her girls to concentrate on shorthand. i\ Iiss Pcard is trying to persuade her sophomores to turn in
their lessons on time. I ley, kids, you surely
\\on't ucr far if ..vou don't !.!Ct
them in.
....
~

'"-

~

Ooops?? there goes the bell; so we may
as ''ell trot along to the second period. In
study hall \lr. Lundeen is having a time
with the bovs. I'hcv ah\ <l\ s "am to get
rhe J);llh.
cws and ...gather .lt one table to
read it. Don't thcv
. have arw
. studies?
..

..

..

\o..

\\'ell, we sec Eugene is late for \ \'orld
llr~rory

agam.

\liss Lapan has JUSt C<lllcd on Jack Burnett ro make another speech. Oh, by the
way, Juniors, how arc you getting along
with those things~ mt call "compositions"~
The second pcnod is JUSt about over.
Don't .vou think we had better ....get rcadv
to go up those long flights of statrs: \ Y c
all agree, I know, that they do get a\\ fully
long
... before the da\. ts O\'Cr.

.

·ow "c sec \1 r. ) oung is reaching his
chcrmstr~ class. He just can't make the
boys stop tcasmg Bert and Phil. Crash'
) ou guessed It. Bert broke another test
rube.

\ \ 'illic Thompson is reading and writing
.uwrhcr letter. \ \ ' c arc \\ ondcring who it
is from.
The Senior English dass is having quire
• time. \ \ ' c sec that most of them don 'r
h:.l\ c their lessons done as usual.
\\'ell, come on, the bell just rang. \ \ ' c
arc now cnrcring the last period this
morning. Oh, these kids who arc alwa~· s
walking down the corridors h o I d i n g
hands. But ir is kind of nice, isn 'r it?
~

~

Down in the gym the P. E. teachers arc
having tluite a time getting the boys to
Stluarc &mce. But once you're out, it isn't
bad, is it kids?
There's Bill Anderson using his P .E.
period to practice that mile run. I le's certainly interested and persistent enough to
make a success of whatever he enters.
The Shop II dass is busy workmg on
wood projects.

\\'ell, the davis
ll'tlf over, arwway
.
. . in a
couple of minutes rr will be. There's the
bell and there go the kids flying to their
lockers ;md then out to find ;t way up
town. 0\\ \\ e sec the blue Dodge is full.
and kcrth Anderson JUSt piled another one
in. It nO\\ seem<; that <111 of the town kids
ha,·c deserted "Dear Old I ligh" and the
bus krds .1rc \\airing for the basketballs so
they can get a game started.
It's 12· 30 and the kids arc starting to
stroll in. \ \ ' e sec Delmar Durant talking
to his old girl friend \I. \1. do\\ n in the
lower corridor. I here go I Iden Dowell
and Jack Burnett, and, oh my, here .uc
Joan h.mkade and \larvin \lcLwghlm. \
little farther on Roger llalsall and Carol

Lindstrom look as if they were having a
gay trrnc.
\ great deal of rime ha. passed, and
it is nm\ 12:-tb. I Icre comes the "Flying
Chev.'' llo\\ many \\ere in it tod:w? \I\'
goodness there urcly was quite a number, let's counr them. ( )ne. two. three.
four, - - - - -. \\'ell. ''ell. eleven is quire
.1 number for the "Flying Chcv." isn't it;
\II rhe kids go r.tpidly ro their locker'>
.md to their dasses hoping that the bell
before they
ucr there.
\\ on't rinu
~
• b
\lr. llcck has been detained again. \h·
goodness. if these kids could only get to
school on rime just once. \I r. I Icck just
got nicely started in world hisrory and
oops!- F.xcusc me there\ someone at the
door. Oh no, it's Perc I orrcst. lie's late
again. ' I here arc about six orhers '' irh him
roo.
\\ · e ·ec the band is tuning up- they arc
practicing on their future conccrr \ \ ' c
surely hope it's going to be good Somerimes there\ some real music C\ en rn practice periods.
\ \ 'ould you like to read a piece of work
\\ hrch \ lr. "\ oung rcccn ed from one of
h1s J'n.:shrm. n students on .111 e'l:am?
"\\ ' on upon a time there was tree
There the grcchart (glacier) C<llllC
along, there
the rree died their alter the
grccharr went <1way the tree
sr.trrlcd to grow the grechart
c,une back, and the tree died
agent for rhe second\ tulle
The tree started to gro\\ again :1bo r
three most year-. the grccharr CO!

\\ •ell, uppercJa.., men, do you think you
h:n e ,·er done , n~ thing lil'e that i'l vour
freshman \ear? \\ 'eseethat Bert and Ruth
are catching up with all the gossip .n 'ocanons.
\\ ·e had better starr for the second period hccau..,c it is about time for rhe hell
and \\ e' rc sure ~ ou dt m't "a nr to he caught
in the ..,hufflc on the stair....
\t this tilllL' the (lome J'c. girls arc
trolling b;tck into cb..,s. They are planning for the I· .II. \. Tea. I know it \\ill
I good. The senior I lome I· c. gi \ '1 e
jmt fini:-.hcd their cours in l lomL
t sing. Thcy\·e sent their patient hack ro r.1c
hospital. Poor \1 iss Chase didn 'r h a \' e
:un. mo\ cmenrs in her bmh. at all.
Down in Larin II, "c sec that some of
them don't ha\'e their les..,ons done . .\h
~oodne s~ ~ \\'hat arc \\ e ~oin~ to do \\ ith
'"'
...
all of rhe:-.c people who Ill'\ cr ha\ c their
lc. sons done.

-

Let's :-.lip outside and see what the boys
arc doing in farm shop. \\' ell, well. there\
\\'air Larson. curled up in a hog house
sleeping. I low many of them ha,·e their
hands band,tged so that they don't have
to \\ 11rk? \\'~.: can onh· sec three, bur \\ e
•upposc there arc more.
\I r....
1.., 1 is ha,·ing quire a rime with
her algd>r;t class. ( )ne of the students just

.

handed her this C<]Uation: ( x-2y)
9xv
4
I ,x2y2. I low do you get that?
\\' hat would \Jr. Lundeen do without
Dick Knudsen and Richard Carper to help
get rhar track material into shape and our
on the track.
Oops. rhere goes the hell! \I~ stars that
period \\ent fast. \\ 'chad better be travel ing on. \ \'e just ran into Jim. (>h. '' e rc
sorry
. '' c didn 'r s<:c .Iackie do\\'n in College Prep;tr:uor~ English. \ \ 'c see .\!iss
Pe:trd trying to make I kan 't onngherg
get his work hook caught up. ~md there
arc about eight girls doing their bookkeeping in .\Irs. Duren's room. \\'c arc hoping
to get some bookkeepers our of our class.
\\·onder if \\'e ''ill?
There goes the bell again, and the kids
arc m:tking a mad ~·hufflc to their lockers.
They certainly don 'r \\'aste any time gctttng our of ... chool. Do they?
Keith and In· :trc cleaning the rooms
and corridors-so "e had hetn:r be movinu
...
on\\ an( ~ll \'OU tOlliOITO\\.
As we go out through rhe main floor
corridor we notice p<lrt of the ( ~alalll ~taff
"orking over rime. Lois. Ben. l .ugull',
Frances, kc1th, Dorothv ;md Thelma <HI!
madly rr~ mg ro put the finishing touches
to another secrion. It must go to press
tomorrow.

SNAPSHOTS

Cal
Cbl
(c)
(d)

LIKE BROTHER AND SISTER
MARTA AND CHAT
THELMA
SHARP!

It)
(f)

Cg)
Chi

DID WE REALLY LOOK LIKE THAT?
CHUMS
DO YOU REMEMBER?
PHYL

WHAT' HAIR'
WHAT A HAIR-DO!
(k)
IS IT GOOD?
Ill TALKI TALK! TALK!
(ml PRETTY NEAT!

(i)

(j)

HONORS

There arc sc,·cral students who ha\'C
\\on special honors this year. The (,alahi
Staff feels that rhcv should rccei\'e credit
for this outstanding work.
During the mag;zine sales t\\ o of our
seniors. borotlw ~Rosenberg and !bern
I Tcdstrom, soltt' over I 00 ~\'orth of subscriptions I our other'>. Bill Anderson,
Janet Anderson. I laze I ~tcffcv and ~\Lucia
·dson, sold m cr 50.
.
Donald Behnke ''ill represent the band
at the Egyptian \ lu'>IC Camp in DuQuoin
this summer.
Jackie Brown was chosen bv vote of
the class and facultv to receive rhc annual
1).,\ R. award. Jad..:ie .tlso gained admittance Into the ;\ lusic ~chool of the l!ni
v.crsiry of .llli1.10is h: p•tssmg the com pen
ti\'C C:\:lllllnatiOn.
Two scholar-,hips .tre awarded each year
to one of the ~tate Teachers Colleges.
These go to the persons ha\'ing the highcsr
grade a\·cragc in the class. As we go to
press, It seem'> likely that Bill Anderson
and Earle I lammcrsrrand will rccci' c the
scholarships. If the: do nor wish to usc
them. the: may be passed on to an: one
who \\ ishcs to usc them. provided those
individuals rank in the upper one-fourth
of the class.
I ach \car the B u s i n c s s Education
\ \'orld ~ponsors an lntcrnation.al Bookkeeping Contest and our of the rwenrv-fi\'c
entries from our bookkeeping class. fif-

rccn received superior ratings. They arc:
Janet Anderson, ,\ lartha Bergland, I lclcn
Dowell, Thelma Dvkcman. Donna (Jarrigan. Bern· I luff:11a;1, llclen Johnson. Jane
Lc,, in. fohn Lord. Donna
.tss. Pllllinc
ordcen, Dorothv Ogburn. Dorotll\ Ro
sen berg. LoiS n;ccsfcld. and \1 a 'r t h 1
S\\ .mk.
J"hc following students ha,·c earned
,1\\ ards in typing~ ;\lar: .\nn ;\lato.;on and
\ Llric \ndcrson with f1ft\ words a min ute; Jo\ ce Falk, Elaine .Qua\ le, Eileen
Qu.n lc: I lolh llawko;, Jeanne\\ illits, and
Dor;,rlw 'I o;1n for fortv-fi,·e and fortv.
I hose ·typing fifty \\'o~ds received goid
pins and those typing forty to forry-fi,·c
recci,·etl sih cr pms.
The lathes of the merican Legion Auxilian'. each \car, award a week at Girls'
Stat~ to som.e girl from our I ligh ~chool.
and th1s } car'"" ~\ larger: Edwil rcceivctl
that honor.
As we go to pres.-; we do nor know '' ho
will be given the R1chartl Freece memorial awa;d or \\ ho \\ill be named \~a I dicrorian and Salutatorian. I lo\\ C\ cr. rhc
following Scmors held an a\'cragc grade
of +.0 or higher at the end of the fifth
term this yc;r and if they keep up their
good work the\ \\ill be giYcn final honors:
J.:arle I lamcrs.trand. Bill .\. n d c r s o n ,
James -\nderson. Doroth\ Rosenberg-. I laze! Steffe\, Iberra I Icdstrom. \ Lu~ Jar rcrr. Lms. Thccsfcld. and Janet Anderson.
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BABY SNAPSHOTS

Cal
Cbl
Ccl
Cdl

FRANCES DOBILINSKI
DORIS ROBSON
WALTER LARSON
DOROTHY ROSENBERG

~~

(f)

(gl

Chl

EUGENE MUGRAGE
PAIR OF "JACKS"
JANE LEWIN
HAZEL STEFFEY

Cil

PHYLLIS COLLINSON
JACKIE BROWN
Ckl WARREN HUTSON
(I) SHIRLEY CLEMENTZ
Cml DOROTHY OGBURN
(J)

CLASS POEM
\\'hen springtime rolls around,
Lots of sadness will he found.
Sadness? Yes, there'll he no cheer,
For we shall graduate this year.
It was in nineteen fortv-sc\'en
'I har we came ro our lirrlc heaven,
Through rhe halls \\ e would race
Stop and look ar each new face.
English, ~cience, and lgebra, roo,
All of these subjects ro us were new.
Cl.1ssroom fights and chewing gum,
A II these things added ro rhe fun.
~

\\·e fclr more important when
\ Ve came back to school again;
\\ e \\ere Sophomores, and you should see
The things we did so mischie,·ouslv.
.
~

And rhen in nineteen fortv-mne
( )nlv one \ear left. That ~\as fme.
(Joliy geei Time sure goes fasr,
For rhat one ) ear no\\ 1s past.
~chool

w11l close again some day
Right around the end of \lay.
fhen in each eye there'll be a rear
I•or we shall graduate this year.

~o

ro vou, rhe class of fiftv-one,
l .nJO\ "vourself, ha\e lots of fun;
Fn jo~ ~our parties and ) our dances
nd your thoughtless 'ichool romances.

'-ow \\e're running short of rime
So we \\ill write just one more line.
-\.ll of us until the dav \\ e die
\\ill always remembe~ "ole" Galva High.
- l<.. ugene .\ lugrage
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CLASS HISTORY
On ~l ptember 3. 19-f(), as :1 class of 50
pupil~. '' <: entered our I· reshman year in
( ,ah·a lligh. \ \'e were a scared bunch of
kids that first thy. bur we soon got used
to the life :1nd found our way around tlw
building e;tsily after the first couple of
davs.
Our sponsors ''ere \1 iss Crace Diehl.
\ 1iss \ larjorie Johnson. and \1 r. Leonard
~n trh. Election of officers was held and
'' e chose I Jelen Dowell as our first president. As our second semester president we
chose James Anderson. Borh ''ere \'cry
good choices on the parr of the dass. As
the end of the year approached, we bcg·m
to plan and look forward to our dass
picnic. \\'hen the day arrived, we ''ere
grcarl y disappointed. It w:ts a very gloom~·
and rainy da~· so we couldn't go to the
lake. ~I y! Didn't we have fun in the g_vm?
As sophomores. we came h.1ck to school
without the fear of being inin.ucd .md
gor right to work bv
\\.tit L1rson
.. electing
'as our president. \\' c \\ere \cry well represented in the activities of the school ha\'ing seven in the band, five our for football.
two officers in F.II.A .. and several G.:\. \.
members. The biggest cn~nr of our ~oph
omorc year '' •lS the dass picnic at Lah
Calhoun. All the girls were sun bathin~
on the beach when they were surprised by
a boat pulling into shore. fhe! all got
quire :1 laugh when I .ugenl \I u g r a g e
stepped for shore bur missed and fell into

~

~

~
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~

the lake. Yes. that w.ts the second yc;tr of
our high school career when \\ e all 'fell"
into the swing of things ar school.
~

~

Coming in as Juniors we recognized the
1rrcatcst
task before us as that of earning
:::~
money for the Junior-Senior Prom. I• irst,
though. we felt it necessary to select a
conmtirree and get our dass rings ordered,
which, of course, we thought were better
than mw before. After this we settled
down to earning monev
.. bv
. selling stationcry. sponsoring dances. presenting the
d.1ss play. and various other acti,·itics. \Ve
rL-clcctcd Jackie Brown as our pres1dcnt
ro guide us through the first ;;emcsrer. By
the time the second semester starred we
were well on our wa .v to\\ .1rd earning
enough funds for the prom, which we
were determined to make a good one. \\ ·e
again elected Jackie as our president, for
her third term. Remember the discuso;wns
about having a bam1uer? Bur C\ cry thmg
worked out all right, and '' e had :1 very
successful prom. It was the first tilllc in
many years that a bam1uct had been held
along with the prom. \\ c hope the dasscs
in the future \\ill connnuc it for we all
belie\ ed it to be a \'en· successful revi,·al.
\\ c selected a "Hawaiian I Iolidav" <lS our
theme and it ''as C\.tcnsn eh carried our
e\ en to real palm trees and a I l ula-1 l ula
dancer. It \\as a big success and we were
all \cry happy thar we had done such a
f!"OOd job.
~

~

~

~

~

Remember class dav at Lake :'!tore '
our Junior year? l low we started from
(.alva in ·1 procession, bur when ,,.~ got
to the")," someone broke the proces~ion~
\\'hen one of the tires on Keith Evercrt'~
car blew our? \\' eren'r there some extra
refreshments that (Lw. roo?
That Junior year seemed to he one for
decreasing the size of our class, which wa.,
nor too large to begin with anyway. \\'e
-;tartcd as a class of about forrv. but Se\'eral of the fellows took an inrere-;t 111 the
service, and sc,·eral girls "took" some fellows, and others were just "took" by th~
hard school life, so we dwindled to a mere
rhirrv-one
to begin
.
... our Senwr .vear.
Janet Anderson was chosen by the cl:1ss
to lead us during
... our first semester of
Senior life During ti11S semester \\ e raised
money by selhng mag;uines. Jim l·.adie's
ream won .md were gi' en a parry h)
Janet -\.nderson s ream, the losers. The
parry \\as held in the main corridor :md
i\1rs. 'ash's room. It \\ ,1s ·1ttended 1>\' a

sm.dl number of the class. llalf of us
square danced while the rest either played
Canasta or Car and Dog. .janet's ream fur~

nished refreshments and
nounced as a good party.

1t

was

pro-

Our second semester president was Alberta llcdstrom. During the second semester the play and play cast were chosen.
The play. ''Brother Goose," was presented
on \ pril 14th It was well attended and
enjoy cd b, all. \bo plans were made for
the Senior Cru1sc . .\ Ioney ,,·as raised by
the sales of candv and milk. \\ h·n would
we have done without the g1rb '·' ho so
faithfully sold candy and milk; ~e\eral

''!I

of rhe ~enior bo: s ''ere quite
ling to
help With the sales b) taking c.1re of extra
money and candy. Dcspm~ the1r efforts to
help. we did make quire .1 lm of money.
Thi-; ) car the Juniors held the prom at
\ lidland on .\ Ln -+ \\

l

\\ <lnt to

rh·mk the

Juniors for a prom that was C11J<>) cd I>\'
~o:\' Cr)

one.

CONGRATULATIONS

Mrs.

!bert Anderson

Mr. and ,\Irs. Albin C. Anderson
Mr. and ;\Irs. C. \\'.

nderson

1\lr. and 1\lrs. \\'ilbrd P Anderson
J\lr. and 1\lrs. Oliver\\' \ndcrson
1\tr. and i\lrs. ,\ Iaurice (J. Brown
1\lr. and J\lrs. Perrv Collinson
1\lr. and 1\lrs. 1.. L. Dohilinski
1\lr. and 1\lrs. George Dowell
1\lr. and 1\lrs. Ralph R. l.adie
1\lr. and \Irs. Russell F. E\·crett
1\lr. and \Irs. \1. \\'.I Iamerstrand
i\1r. and Mrs.\\ alter I ledsrrom
1\tr. and i\lrs. Kenneth llolt
~lr.

and J\lrs. Seth \\'. llurson

1\lr. and 1\lrs. Han·ev Huffman
1\lr. and 1\lrs. Lvle Johnson
1\lrs. John Lewin
1\lr. and ,\ Irs. \\'esle Larson
1\tr. and \lrs. -\'\el J. '\'clson
1\tr. and \Irs. Paul

ordccn

Mr. and \1rs. George\\'. Lo\'eall
1\lr. and \Irs. :\lberr Ogburn
1\lr. and \Irs. John\\'. Pobanz
Mr. and i\lrs. Llovd Robson
Mr. and i\1rs. Elmer F. Rosenberg
...
Mr. and

~lr

. ]. ].

~tcffcy

Mr. and 1\lrs. Hcnr" fheesfcld
Mr. and Mrs. Ru . ell \\ iley
Mr. and 1\lr.. Flo\- d \ \'oods
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